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PARTY AT NEVILS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]MISS EVle Mne Futch delightfullyentertamed a large number of her
tr..nds Saturday afternoon in honor
of her COUSinS Messrs George L -s;,;til-Claus headquarters to be at ited Mr and Mrs Paul Skelton Sun
Sands und Shufter Futch, of Ran Raines HUI dware
Co -ndv day
towles, S C Those present were Mrs J M NOI ns IS spending some
1II1sses Blanche Futch Mamie Martin time with relative In Lyons
Melrose Futch Mattie Haygood Cal • • •
rre Futch R>uby Martin Gertrude MI and Mrs A F MIkell were VIS
Bowen, E�l1lce Haygood Evie Mae itors to Atlanta this week
Futch Mamie Hagin and Vadna Hay I • • •good Messrs Wmford DeLoach Elvin Mr Grover C Brannen has return
U t h' IBN tl H b t 0 I
cd from a brief stay in Atlanta
.wI C ee, u te esml 1 U 01 e • • •
Loach Shafter Futch Chades Nevils MISS Annie Brooks Grimes left Sun
George L Sands FI cd MIliCI Goldon I day for Virginia to attead school
DeLoach, Grady Ne, lis ,Dewey Mal I • e etin Lawson Mal till Hubert Hodges MISS Jnnie Bowen spent the week
Conie and Harry Futch Waylcy De end With her brother at Register
Leach Morgan and Charley .I utch Muss Susie 00;1: h:s returned from
Clarence DeLoach MI und MI s Ro a VISIt WIth fllends m Seneca S C
nald Proctor Mr and MIS Chancey •• e
Futch MI and !If I s Leon P'OCtOI MI s W H Simmons and child: en
Mr and Ill! s J II Futch spent a few days the past \\ eek rn
Augusta
Our Mission In·
Bulloch County
e • •
MISs Nannie Mell Olhff has return
ed to Claxton after sppndmg the
week end With her parents I
Mr and Mrs "]!'rank McElvy of
Whigham '" I e VISiting then pnrents,
Mr and Mrs J L Caruthers FARM PROPERTIES (1)
"GOOD MORNING, SIR' ·1 AM FROM PIKE COUNTY, GEORGIA,
AND WANT TO SEE SOME OF YOUR BULLOCH FARMS HAVE
YOU ANY REAL ESTATE MEN HERE'"
THE ABOVE MIGHT, CONCEIVABLY, HAVE BEEN HEARD
YEARS AGO IN STATESBORO OR MOST ANY SOUTH GEORGIA
TOWN. NOT SO TODAY. A FARM� FROM MIDDDLE GEORGIA,
OR ONE OF THE CAROLINAS, COMING TO STATESBORO, IF NOT
IN RESPONSE TO ADVERTISING DONE BY A REAL ESTATE FIRM
(which he would aee promptly upon arrival, of course), WOULD NAT­
URALLY ASK, "WHAT REAL ESTATE MEN HERE WOULD YOU
e e e
Rev E J Hertwig has hreturned
from Hhck Branch where he has been
assisting In conducting a I evival
· . .
Mrs Nancy Hagin was pleasantly
I embmbered WIth a birthday party at
Colhn. mill pond.l�st.Thursday IMr C C Lee has returned to hishome In New Jersey after a V,'s,t to
hIS sister MI s L W AI msti ong I· . .
Misses EdIth Mae Kennedy and
IWlldled Donaldson have entered ChIcora College at Cclumbia S C
· . .
M,ss Lessle Flankhn left today for
Milledgeville where she WIll attend
G N & I (::; fOI the plesent telm I
• • • IMISS 'NlIlnle Joncs has retUl ned
flom Suvannnh whcle she has been
undel tl eatmont fOI sevOI al weel,s IIMIS E K Overstleet of Sylv.!ll1la
was the guest of DI und MIS J C ILane 011 NOlth MUIn stleet Thuls
day I. . .
MISS AnnIe Laulle McElveen left
today fOI G N I College MIlledge I
,lite to lesume her stud,es for the I
, • • IMisses Irene Arden and Mal y Eva
TUIVCl have lotmn.ed flom \ VISIt of
sevel al days WIth lelatlves 111 Guyton I
and Savannah I· . .
MI and �"s G I Taggart and
chlldl en of Saval1l13h wele the
guests of Mr and MIS G S John Istan last week end· . .
MIsses SIbyl Wllhams Mallon and
LOUIse Fay Adeen Zettelowet and
Iidled Donaldson left yesterday to
enter college at Rome I
Mrs H S Pal'l I:h :nd MISS LUCIle I
ParrIsh are making theIr home In At
lanta fOI several months whIle M,ss
LUCIle IS atetndlng school I
• • • I
M,ss Lila Bhtch left thIS mOl nlng
for Athmta where she WIll spend a
few days, after whIch she WIll go to IIHolhngs, Va, to enter school
M_w�:�rnll��cll··········································
••••�I
Johnson MarIOn Shuptrlne and Annte
Laune Turner have returned to re Mrs Mary Waters, and J W Den Charter No 7468 Reserve ,DIstrIct No 6
SUme theIr studIes at"Wesleyan mark and famIly The sumptuous REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
• e • I dinner wal prOVided by
the members FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mr H 0 Dean and daughters of the famIly who Jomed m the cele
Misses Rosa and Dorothy, have re bratlOn
fLt Statesbolo III the State of GeorglU at close of bus,"ess Sept
turned to theIr home, In Savannah • • • RESOURCES
after a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs R H MISS LAKE ENTERTAINS \ aLoans and dIscounts, mcluding redls
Mock h
counts (except those ·hown In b and c)
• • • MISS ElOIse
Lake was c armmg 2 Overdrafts secured $1,56249 unsecured
THE WHILE AWAY CLUB hostess to the members
of her club 5. U S Government leCUrllteo owned
I at her home on Zetterower avenue, aDeposlts to secure cIrculatIOn (U S bonds
Mrs J N NorrIS entertained the
I Tuesday evenmg
The hall and par par value $5000000
members of the WhIle Away club at
lor where rook was played were orna
dPledged as collateral for State or othel depos
'
h h S th M t t F
Its or bills payable I 25 400 00
er orne on au am s ree rl-
mented WIth vases and Jardlnlers fill· fOwned and unpledged 21,40000
day afternoon ProgressIve rook
wasr;d
WIth beautiful cut flower and pot 8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subscrIptIOn)
played and a salad course served I I d t th atraclveness
9 aValue of bankmg house owned and untncumbered
l e e ted p ants
en mg 0 e 10 Furnttule and fixtures
GLORY BOX CLUB of the OCMSlon
At a late hour a de 12 Lawful reserve WIth Federal Reserve Bank
hClous Ice course was served The 14 Cash III vault and net amount. due flom nutlOnal banks
Tuesday afternoon MIS Inman Foy uests meluded M,.ses Bess Lee, Mary
15 Net amounts due from banks bankers and trust compames
dehghtfully entertamed the members g P I H 11 nd Mary Lee
othel than mcJuded m Items 12 13 or 14) _
f th GI E I b t h'- h I Eva Talver,
ear a a 17 Checks on other banks III the same cIty 01 town as report
............01001....+-I�+-I-Ia,+++++++++++++++++++++ r .r'oI"I"lof
a e ory ox c u a er ome
and N�ll Jones, Anna and LOUIse II1g bank (othe" than Item 16) l-
on Savannah avenue Throughout I h s NIta Keown, Kate McDou· Toni of Items 13 14 15 16 and 17 $t30 865 28
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++-1: the aftemoon sewing and Jselectlons I
Hug e ,
th Lester Juhs Oarmlcltael, '18 Checks on b lI1ks located outSide of cIty or town or report
of mUSIc wele enJoyed Mrs Fay gald
Ru
d M L k " lI1g bank and other cash Items
GOOD TO BE SAFE Isel ved a dehghtful salad course I
Irene Arden an ISS a e 19 Redemptlen fund \\lth U S Treasul er and due fro U S
• • • -,
• • • flcasuler ",
BETTER TO B EINSUR,rn THE SUITS US CLUB I
A PROM PARTY 20 r tel est ealned but not collected-apPloxlmate_on Notes
:a;.�
" d Bllls,Rel!elvable not past due
MIS Homee DeLoach was hostess An event of Saturday evenll1g
was
WITH to the members of the SUItS Us' I the' prom party.glven by
Mrs J W Toal
club at her home on South Mam Johnston at her attractIve home
on
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE street The afernoon was pleasantly I
Nortb M"m strcet m comphment to ��
AND spent In plaYll1g rook, after which a MIS. Wllhe Lee Olhff, who
left yes 24
INSURANCE AGENCY salad
course was served The mem terday to resume her studies at
Wes
bers mcluded Mesdames W H Ken leyan
-
The guests, hesldes the guest 25
nedy L W Armstrong, J H BI ett, of hoilor, mcJu�ed MIsses SIbyl WII 28
F N GrImes, A B Green, R M hams Wlldred Donaldson,Irma Floyd, 33
Monts, Maude Benson, John Goff, W Mlld;ed Donaldson, Marlon and Lou­
GRames J R Roach and Mrs De Ise Fay, Nanme Mell Olliff, and
MISS
Loach Florence Rldoll, of Savannah, and 34
e e e Messrs Beverly Moore, Sheldon Pas 35
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB chal, Waldo Floyd, Frank SImmons,
Mrs C I-I ParrIsh .mtertamed the Albert Quattlebaum, Gordon Slm
members of the North SIde Sewmg mons Edwm Gloover, Bruce Olhff,
club at her home on North Mam Walt�r Johnson J P Foy, Outland
street Wednesday afternoon McDou·gald, C C Lee, of New Jer
mg and conversatIOn were enJoyed, sey, and MI and Mrs J H
Brett and 40
after whICh a salad cour.e was served Mr and Mrs L W A�� 49
The guests mcluded 'Mesdames J G • • •
Watson, A F MIkell, W H EllIS, R U 0 C MEETING
J Kennedy Joe Fletcher, Jas Branan
W H S,mmons C M 0all Adam
Jones J E McCroan E A SmIth,
and C H Palllsh
.'..
MI J II Lallier of Atlanta \\as the
guest of hIs aistei MIS J G Watson
Misses Esther and Jnne WUlnocl< I Tuesday
vIsIted Mrs CAW II nocl< I uesd IY I
•••
DI Olliff and '\ICe ,nd LestCl RIggs MISB Inez WIII,"ms has IS hel guost
mnde n tllP to SlI\ann"h ruesd Iy hor
OUllt M,ss Ahce McCan of Cuth
Balme Daughtry and Floyd Kl1Ight bmt, Ga
left for MilledgeVille Monday to en I MISS l,ma Fioy:1 �.s returned toter school thOle Galnes"llo to lesume hOI studIes Ilt
MI Gus DaughllY letUlned to Dub I B,eneau
)111 Sunday after attcndmg Ills bIO I ... ... ..
thCl s funeral at Luke chulch the dayl Mr and MIS Joo Blunln and MISS
before I Ruth Horne were vIsItors 111 Savan
R G RIggs and MISS BCltlC RIggs
I
nah Fllday
and Mrs W W WllhamB accompa • e
•
med Mrs B J Atl/ood to Savannah
Dr and MI: CRlson o� Kr::slm�e�
..- Monday I
FIn WOI e t e guests 0 rs )
LestO! Riggs who hus been Ittend
Keown Saturday
I • ... I,'I! •
Ing school at Newnan IS VIS tlng hIS
I
MISS Anme Edward of Claxton
parents, Mr ,nd MIS J S RIggs spent the pi st week end WIth Mr and
Mrs A R Clark of Portal was 111 MIS W H Colhns
RegIster Monday I
. · .
Mr W H RIggs went down to Sa MI W G Ramse left durlllg the
vannah Sunday to VISIt hIS Wife, who
week for Cordele whele he WIll spend
]5 IJ1 a sOl1ltuuum tome hnvlng te II
a few dHYS With relatives
cently undelgolle an operatIOn for MIS 'Ihomn:A iloli,ngswOlth and
ap�fendTlcltLls M I �. chlldlen of Suvannllh, nre the guests" r oore IS lavIng axtenslve of Dr and Mrs J C Lane
lmprovements made 10 hiS resldenec I • • •
Mr John Goff of Statesboro, was I Mr Rhomeo Wilson and sIster anda VISitor to the city Monday MISS MaggIe Bland of Savannah, VIS
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY!IIIF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT. :j:WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON ITHE MARKET.
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF
I
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
THE USUAL RATE. I
DEAL & RENFROE
REGISTER ITEMS
RECOMMEND? I WANT TO BUY A FARM" HE COULD NOT BE
EXPECTED TO DRIVE HERE AND THERE IN SEARCH FOR FAR·
MERS WHO MIGHT BE WILLING TO SELL. RATHER, HE WOULD
FIGURE ON THE PROPERTIES KNOWN TO BE ON THE MARKET
S'f.ORES AND NOT HOMES KEEP MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
ALL GET THE HABIT OF LOOKING FOR SPECIALIZED SER­
VICES, FOR A DIVISION OF LABOR
YOUR ATTENTION INVITED TO OUR
LIST OF PROPERTIES APPEARING
ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
,List Your City Property With Us For Best Results.
We Aim at Service. Rates Reasonable.
.Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
STA"f;ESBORO, GEORGIA
Chas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Groover
12, 1919
FOR SALE!
Nash Sedan in excellent conditIOn, run only
2,700 mIles; as good as new; prIce $2,100.;
good bargain.
H
96,80000
2,70000
31,50000
3,10270
27,04733
47,71574
8255353
59601
A
Box 109
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
47615
2,50000
200000
$710,42367
Capital stock paId m
Surplus fund
aUndlvlded profits $1486507
bLeBS"current expenseB mtel est and taxes paid 5'002 83-
Interest and dIscount collected 01 credIted m advance of
maturIty and not eal ned-approximate _
Clrculatmg notes outstanding _ __ _ �
Cashier's checks on own bank outstandmg
-
Total of Items 30 31, 32 and 33 $2,961 38
Demand depoilla (otber tban bank depoI'II) oubJect to Re.
.e ....e (depOSits payable wlthm 30 days)
IndIVIdual depOSits subJect to check __ • 30789827
CertIficates of depOSIt due III less than 30 days (other than
for money borrowed) 18 567 12
Total of demand depOSits (other than bank deposits) subJect
to Reserve Items 34 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 $326 465 39
Time depoolto oubJect to Reoer.. (payable after 80 days
or subJect to 30 days or moro nOllce, and postal
savmgs) /
Cerlficates of depOSIt (other than f� money borrowed) 204,13416
Total of time depo�lts subJect to Reserve $204 134 16
Bills payable WIth Federal R serve Bank � 25,000 00
$5000000
40,00000
9,86274
REPRESENTING'
GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
COMPANIES
200000
50,00000
296138
Donaldson Ronl Estnto i Insumnco Agone}
PHONE 338
$710,42367
PIDl'E DONALDSON, MGR
UpstaIrs ove� Trapnell Mikell Company
Total
STATE OF GEORGIA County of Bulloch, ss
I, W M Johnson, Cashier of the above named bank do solemnly swear
tbat tbe above statement IS true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
, W M JOHNSON CashIer
Subscllbed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest
thIS 18th day of Septembel 1919 M G BRANNEN,
L E BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
Notary Pubhc J W JOHNS'ION
Dlrectars
The U D C '8 met With Mrs E L
SmIth Thursday afternoon A dehght
ful proglam was carried out, as fol
lows MUSIC on Victrola, seletecd, a
leadmg by MISS Pate musIC, selected
readmg by MISS Mildred Shuptrme
Mrs E K Overstleet, of Sylvania,
then gave a talk nfter which dehclous
cake and Vlafc13 wele served
JUST SAY DYE IT,
AND WE'LL DO THE REST.
OUR MOTTO IS TO
P�EASE EVERY CUSTOMER
• • •
FAMILy REUNION
In obsCi vance of the 78th birthday
of MIS LOUIsa DaVIS the membeEs of
her famIly and a number of friends
and lelatl\es Jomed III a celebratIOn
WIth a birthday dmnAr last Sunday at
the home of hel daughter M.s J W
Graham at Ohver DIOne! was sen
ed under the shatie of the b e�s III
the yald and the occaSIOn was a most
dehghtful one
Those plesent wele T L DaVIS and
(ami)y, J A DaVIS and famIly Lon
nle DaVIs and famIly 0 II Carpenter
and \life J B Laniel and f.mlly,
..
/
M"" who wOlk at hard phYSIcal la
CARD OF THANKS
I
bar are subJect to kIdney trouble J
We WIsh to take thIs method of G Wolfe 734 S Jackson St G;'een
thankmg OUI many frIends for the Boy, WIS wrJtes_.2oleY_�ldney
kmdnesses shown III the Dlckness and Pills reheved me of a se' ere back
death of OUI little chIld Lllhe Bello ache that bothered me for several
Newsome aged 11 month whIch oc months A few bottles fixed me up
curred on September 4th May God s m good shape They also reheve
rIchest blessmgs rest upon each qf bladdel and urmar" aIlments -Bul
you T Hand MalY J Newsome loch Dlug Co
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD NOTICE
All pel sons ate warned not to trade
for these checks given on the 25th
day of July 1919 aile due on the 25th
day of August, 1919 for $100 00, one
the 25th day of September 1919. for
$100 00 one fOI $100 00 due Octo
ber 25 1919 and one fOI $G5 00 due ,
November 25 1919 nil gIven by Mrl
H 'I Mal rlS to MIS B F Sanders all
on account of failure of C 1Hudera
tion ThiS the 1st day of September.
1919 MRFl H T MORRIS
(4sep2tp)
Phone 18
\
t
,
)
\
;.
BULLDCI-I rrlMES
AND STATESBORO �""wS
.,.U,ah Ttm•• , E.tabhab.d .hIt" 1892} Coalohd.ted JaDUa1"'J 22, 1917t".hllhnl"o New., E.t'b March 1900
COlTON GROWING IN
INTERIOR Of BRAZIL
closer to the market centers and the
Nortth will p�bably supplant, the
South of Braz il ,;. the gl eat cattle
territory of the country
STAfESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 25,1919
WilSON SAYS L.EAGUE WHITE MAN SLAIN'
GUARANTEES JUSTICE IN OUNKEN ROW
PLAN 10 OPE'I lIP VAST ft.RR.
TORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF
A NEW RAILROAD
ALLIES WILL SOON DEMAND
EXTRADITION OF EX KAISER WITHOUT LEAGUE WORLD WILL
SINK BACK INTO SLOUGH OF
DESPOND HE SAYS
RIO De Jaueiro Sept 22 -Amerl
can interests 111 the fight to capture
their share of the world s trade have
evinced a deermination to play a mu
Jar putt In the devepolment of the
vust stretch of unexplci cd rnd unex
photed Blazlhan territory
AccOl d ngly It IS expected thut
they '/Ill figul e plomlnently m the
gl e \t PIOJcct soon to be undC1 taken
I nown as the extensIOn of the Centla I
RaIlway of BIl',zll fh,s \VOl k \\ hen
completed WIll undoubtedly blll1g
B,azll to the fore II one of the wodds
great commel clal If not Industllnl
POWClS and It WIll have the effect of Veldun Sept 20 -Motollng nOlth
multlplYII]g Blazll s bade bllance III flORl the batteled cIty yestelday the
foreign mal kets automobile of an AmerIcan member
At plesent the nOlthelnmost POll1t of the commIttee \\llIch IS Investlgllt
leached by the lal)\\ay IS In the smnll J II1g
the work of leconsttuctlOJl, was
city of PIt Il1gUI In the state of MII13S haIled by an old peasant who asked
GOIens "bout two hundled mIles to to be given a 11ft 'Ihele was a vacaht
the nO! th\\est of �IO De Janella The seat III the Cat and the Villager was
CentInI Rntlway IlIlks up the ImpOI usked what hIS desbmutlOn WllS
tant commelcwl and mdusttlal cen Amellca he lephed (L'Amell
tels of Southem BraZIl at plesent que)
whIle othel lOads and blanches form The pasBengels thought he had be
" netwolk of commUnicatIOns along come mentally unbalanced, but he
the BraZIlian seabomd but Northem lIguod WIth the chauffeur who finally
and Central BraZIl, whelem hes the allowed him to ascend m the seot next
count1y s grelltest potent181 resoUlces to him, mtendll1g to dlop hIm out at
so'v st as to be pi actlCally mcalculn the fil'l!t VIllage It was done G,and
ble hus ne, er been opened by trans mel CI saId he peasant ThIS IS
POI tatlOn hnes Amellea
' \
The malll hne of the extensIOn WIll Amellca ploved to be great bIll
find ItS termlllus at Pam the North )lIcks whIch had been Clectod by the
elll Brazlhan pOI t III the mouth of Amellcnn Red ClOSS on a spot whele
the A.mazon It WIll plObubly travel Se fOI metly stood the little VIllage of
the stutes of Mmes Gere.ls, Bah," [<'Ieslles There the Red ClOSS dIS
Goyaz at Plauhy 01 both Maranhoa tllbuted clotillng food and othel ne
and P,lIa A straIght IlI1e dlawn cessltlCa of hfe to .epartllnted Cltt
nOlth by west flom PltOllgUl to PUll zens of the de"ast Ited legIOn of the
rneusUl Os nppIOXI )lntel� cIO\ en hun Meuse
<11 ed geographical miles and It IS CCI The r tut!1lng mhabltants hfl\ e
tat I thut male thon 1500 I1Illos of chllstened the v;llIage AmellC'1 'Ihe
1001Io"d must be latd III the consttuc b""ncks ale now o,,"upled by Russian
t10n of the mml 11I10s aoldlc! s awmLlllg their 1 etuln home,
It IS )10 sec1et th ....t Blltlsh }_4'1 eneh some of them not anXIOUs to lettll n
.und GClman mtClosts He anxIOus to home It all They have been pro\lded
deal WILh the BI"zlIlan Govelnment WIth old Amellcan umfolms and look
III thiS proJect Repl esentatlvos of exactly like doughboys who had neg
Amellcan steel und IUllw Iy equIp lected to shave fOI th,ee montlls
ment Olj:!al1lzltlOns, howevCl Ule also When asked us to then
111 the field now and BI azll Will ben they reply
efit flOm the competItIOn th.t IS Ie We Amellkansky
Bultmg While In effolt IS expected
-
from Germ Jny lt IS genelally lecogn
Ized that she has IIttit chunce to \\ In
It IS logIcal to assume thut the coun
tlY flam whIch the bulk of Ihe ma
terllli and supplies come WIll also fi
nance the bUIlding of the load "nd III
both these departments the Umted
States IS In a pOSItIOn to bId With fa
vorable outlook for success
Probubly the first, and one of the
most Important effects of the extell
810n wll1 be an mflux of much needed
ImmlfrTntlOn to BraZIl Slmultnne
oualy, forOlgn capItal Wll1 be I ttracted
by the enormous posslblhtles, Ind the
mam IIn� of the raIlroad wll1 become
the vertebrae of a maze of branch
roads, threadmg up mto the Amazon
Valley, and straIghtway westward to
the great Blazlh 111 plams, whIch some
day may take pre emmence a8 the
world 8 foremoGt ootton producmg re
glOn
It has been proven that the climate
of Central BI a"11 IS Ideal fOI gro\ymg
cotton ThIS POSSlblhty recalls Presl
dent EpltaclO Pcssoa s mtlest III the
m,ethods of lalsmg and gmmng cot
ton m the Ul1lted States
Whether BraZIl IS to become a man
ufaotullng powel also depends upon
her raIlway extensIOn WIth her vast
depOSits of manganese orc and POSSl
bly of nluch coal and Iron, connectmg
by raIl, Ind a suffiCIency of labor are
the molU factors hat ure aWlll!ed to
employ these resoulces III the commg
activity that wlIl pI esoge the econom
Ie metamorphOSIS of the countlY If
cotton II produced on the SC[l Ie that
1S bemg dlscu""ed, It IS safe to predict
that the manufacture o� cattail goods
wll1 become one of tbe bIggest mdus
trIes of BraZIl WIth Iron and coal
1n sufllclent quantIties
The exten Ion of the raIlway wlIl
accelerate tho mauguratlOn of thA
proposed hlg IrrigatIOn PI OJ eets, par
ttculatly In the state of Goyaz, whore
periodIcal droughts have fOI years
been depletll1!'; the 110puiatlOn and
causmg untold suffermg and great
propet ty losses
Olle of the effects sure to I esult
from the extensIOn of the raIlway sys­
tem IS an appreCiable mcrease In the
worlel" meat supply Wlhons of
BCrt r t e bna WIll be br06gnt
Brussels Sept 21-The supreme
council at PUliS has infer med the
Dutch munster there that the allies
w II demand exrudition of the former
Gelman 1 aiser within the next two
weeks the newspaper Libre Belgique
stated today
---41>---
TOWN IN FRANCf IS
NAM[o fOR AMfRICA
LOCATED ON SP01 WHERE FOR
MERLY STOOD THE LITTLE
VILLAGE OF FRESNES
AN APPEAL TO BULLOCH
COUNTY 8USINfSS MEN
J W WILLIAMS MAKES STATE
MENT REGARDING THE PLANS
FOR COTTON GROWERS
Tl}il IS mtended aG an open add I ess
to bankers, bU810ess men, newspaper
men Bnd farmers, and the pubhc gen
er!llly
As a member of the campaIgn com
mlttee of the AmerIcan Cotton A,sso
clUtlOlI, I WIsh to say that tho aesocla
tlOn wll1, m a few days, put on the
drIve for a mllhon charter members
at UOO each, also for members at
smaIler amounts undor the plans ex
plamed hereWith There will be mass
meetmgs held III every county III the
state durmg the next two weeks, at
whIch competent spoakels WlII explalll
the obJects lind gIve full detaIls of
the AmerIcan Cotton ASSOCIatIOn
I attended a meemg m Atlant.� last
week whme the banltcrs, newspaper
mell and busllless mell of all the cot
ton stutes whIch were well represent­
ed for the pUI pose of ascertallung
the feehnrr 111 regm d to the njuvement
of the associatIOn and those present
pledged t ellJ.eh es to adVIse and help
the fRlme a 111 holdmg thell cotton
for l11ghol p"ces 'Ihey explCssed the
belief that the falmers have been op
pressed by W 111 Street 10llg enough
and they ought to have a fau prIce
for theIr cotton The only way to
get It 18 to orgRlllze
To accomphsh these great objects,
there must not only be orgalllzatlOn,
hut funds WIth whIch to meet eosen­
tlUI expe1lSCS must be prOVided
In order to rmse these funds It has
been detelmmed filSt to seIl a limited
number of ch.,ter membershIps at
$100 eael payment of whICh exempts
flam all dues untIl 1923
Next the dues have been fixed at
25 cents per bale, bnsed on the 1917
DrOp, for the producer, 25 cents per
$1 000 of capItal .tock and surplu.
for the banker and other corporatIon,
and for others, $3 00 per year
Every penny of thl. money Wll1 be
expended directly for the advant�lre
, .
S erumento Cal Spet 22 -The
league of nations IS a guarunty of JUS
tice and WIthout the heaty of peace
With Gel many including the covenant
the world would sink back mto that
slough of despond which mankind WIIS
III before this war began PI osldcnt
\\ Iison told a crowd of 22 000 per
sons tlllt RUlged about hlB speclIl
tlalll whell It stopped hOI e fOI 25 nlln
utes this afternoon
The league co, enallt alrolds the
only hope of China fOI the reotoratlon
to hel of the so, el elgnty of Shantung
the pI eSldent aS8elted The pI eSI
dent SIlld the WUlI11 welcome was all
the mal e pleuslllg bec,,"se It showed
not on1y n deSire to welcome hun per
sonull) bllt IIltelest 111 'th. great
lIghts I ha\ c come out to advocate"
The depnrtUie of the balll WRS de
Illyed n short tme bec luse the crowd
surged lCIOSS \ ho tracks In front of
the tlall1 md I' was dIfficult for the
police to cle . .d: \ way fOl the speclUl
to pull au
AlaI ge pel centage of the crowd
wet e women and cluldlcn There was
" delegatIOn of Red Cross women alld
these presen ted the pI eSldent WI th a
bnsket of fl Ult In It WIlS a c lrd sIgn
ed, ( The AmOllc In Red ClOSS WlliC
1 ccd f Dlsr" es between natlollll
should be adJ usted by human 1 easoll
Instead of human strength
The pi eSldent opoke m • espons. to
lepeated demands and ofter he und
MI s WIlson had lepeatedly smIled
and bo\\ed from the rear plat!olln
One boy appalentiy about sIx_years
old attempted vamly to force hl9 wily
to the platfol m, calling out 'I want
to shnk" hands WIth the preslllcnt
FInally Il mnn picked him up and ho
WIlS p lssed ovel the heads of the
CIa,\(I
\
The ple81den"t;--,;h06J! Ilbnds
WIth h m nnd then patted him on the
head before he h Illded hllll back to
the neAl est men
The plesldent sllld In part
I It IS nnpos�nble 1 these cnC'urn
stances to attempt a speech bllt I can
not let the occnslon go by WIthout
tolhng you how It makes my heart
thllll that you should have given me
so cxtl[�Oldmnty \nd delightful :l \\cl
come us thiS
We undCl took a gl eat \Val for n
dofimte purpose that defimte pUlpoBe
15 can led out In a grcut tJ eat� I
hnve blought the tteaty bnck and we
must not much longer heSItate to sign
It bec"use that troaty IS tbe guatnnty
of permanent peace, for all the great
fightlllg natIOns of the wotld are
bound by It to mamtam a Just senti
ment Without thIS treaty, WIthout a
covenant of the league of natIOn. It
contams we SImply smk back mto
that slough of d�.pond III whIch man
kmd w IS before thIS wllr began With
the stmm of war and of terror oon.
stlmtly open we cannot go back-WIll
not go back
"It IS more than a guaranty
a guaranty of JustIce
'It IS the first comb Illation of the
powers of the WOI Id to see that JustICe
shall reIgn everywhere We cannot
turft awny from such an arrangement
and I am sUle my fellow CitIzens, not
only from thiS great outpoullng here
but flam the great outpourmgG I have
seen everywhere tn this country, the
heart of AmeTlca IS right and that her
put pose 1S HI eSlstlble
'
---
FARM FOR SALE
One two horse farm contammp" 190
acres fi, e mIles north of Pembroke
and eIght mlle sor th of Denmark sta
tlOn on Red HIll and Pembrol<e pubhc
road on phone llI1e t\\O seWements
and outbUIldings majorIty of fence
bemg wIre I"eated on Ashe's brRnch,
some bmber convemellt to church
and achool also good stock range
FOl a real bargaIn see me nt the place,
or wrIte B D WILLIAMS Pembroke,
Ga, ROI·4 1 Box 6(\ (28audtp)
of the ASSOCIation and Its members
The preSIdent and other executIve
officers of the ASSOCIatIOn are serving
WIthout remunelabon - a labor of
love In whllm. theIr reward WIll be
conSCIOusness of duty well done
The bIg work m halld can only he
done through orgamzatlon-the thmg
the south bas never before known and
understood as we understand It today
The men of the aouth know It now,
and they are aroused to actIon
They have begull and WIll fimsh kn
orgamzatlOn wblch, when It speaks,
Will be heard around the world.
J VI WILLIAMS
------
SIMMONS AND DAVIS ARE HELD
FOR DEATH OF WM M MILLEN
SATURDAY NIGHT
WIlham McMIllen aged 47 yem s
"US found III n dymg condibion 111 the
street ncar the MIdland depot III West
Statesboro about 9 a clock last Sot
UI day night He <lied 1\ few minutes
later at the su III tm IUm Without 10
gUlIll11g conSClOusness
Fostel 8I1n111011S \ young wlnte man
I ccently 1 ctUl ned from ovel seas sel V
ICC III the fli my und Put DIVIS n
young flll mel hVlllg nem Dovel who
admIt bell1g \\ Ith 111m lit the tIme he
was killed tll e now In the county JUII
�wfllt1llg heating on the chmgc of
murdel
rhe wounds whIch caused the death
of McMIllen wel e plOduced by a 32
cnllbel pIstol ball one of whIch lilt
hIm m the blenst and two 1I1 the back
The pohce II d II physlclun I egched
IllS Side a few nllnutes after the shots
weI e filed mel found hIm stIli IIhve,
but unable to muke any stutement of
the ell cnmstnnces lIe wus C !llled
ImmedlUtely to the Bamlarlum where
he dle'd befOie an opetatlOn could be
begun
It was known that SlmmonB nnd
DavIS hud been WIth McMIllen dUllng
thc evenll1g tnd susp,c,on polilted at
once to them Simmons was found
at the home of hIS molher, Mrs Mary
Ann Slmmolls III Wcst Stutesboro,
ShOI tly after sunllSC Sunday mOl mng
by MllIsh.1 Kcndllck In the mean
tUlle Shellff DeLo ch and Deputy
MItchell hlld gone to DavlB home,
C1ght nllies 111 the countl y He hud
not been home however, and IllS wife
stated that se had not seen hIm SInce
Frldny About 9 a clock the sune day
howe, el whIle Deputies l'Illtchcll II1d
Donaldson were scoullng the woods
In the POI tal l1Clghbolhood for hml
DaY-IS came-to town 111 comp lilY With
IllS employe] Mr JOllll Henllux nnd
SUll endel cd to SherIff DeLoach
'Ihe statement of Slinmons IS
he UlH.l the othOl two mell WOlO cil Ink
II1g th It Dn\ls and lIIcMlllen got Into
u fllendly tussle and bccomll1g an
geled began to fight. that he .epal
ated them, and whIle pulling McMIllen
off Da"s fired at 1;lIm at close lUnge
Whe/! McMIllen fell SImmons says he
und Duvls .an that DaVIS stIlI can y
lI1g the pIstol comm1l1ded hIm to ac
company hIm thnt thoy went a shott
dIstance up the ralhoad 3nd spent
sevelal hours, and when Duvls finally
went to sleep he shpped away und
went home Broken weeds and grass
at the pOlllt descllbed by SImmons
a'e said to bear out his statement in
III some respects Two othel pistol
balls found near by are beheved to
have been emptIed from the pIstol,
though the weapon Itself has not been
fo�nd
DaVIa corroborates pa.t of SlDlmons
statement WIth referonce ta the tUII­
sle, but declares hiS mInd II blank as
to the shootmg He admIt. that he
It IS
had n pistol WIth hIm drlng the tIme,
but claIms that It I:ad been pa...d
from one to the other of the party,
and he Qoes not know who fired the
shots whIch caused McMillen's death
He says he does not know where he
spent the time between the shootmg
and IllS atrlval home does not know
how he got home, nor when He has
employed F B Hunter to represent
him R Lee Moole and Brannen &
Booth have been employed to repre
sent S,mmons and A M Deal and F
T Lanier have been engaged by the
dead mun s family to pi osecute
McMIllen lIved on a farm belongll1g
to S G Stewart near EUleka and IS
saId to have borne a reputatIOn for
mdustry and honesty rhe day he
was kIlled he paId a note III States
bolO for near $100 Somethmg lIke
$60 In cash was found III hiS clothmg
after he was kIlled which IS about
the amount hIS famIly knew hIm to
have at the time e left home whIch
dIsproves the rumor that he had been
kIlled for hIS money He IS survIved
by hIs WIfe and 8111 chIldren three of
whom are grown He was orlgmally
from Screven county, but had been
m Bulloch for SIX or' eIght years A
few years ago he formed WIth A M
Deal, and Itved thon In the house now
occupIed by Mr Deal
McMIllen anol DaVis were "ery close
fncnd., and had been In company
since tbe day before tbe killing Both
were Odd Fellows, bemll' m�bera of
the Mlllray Lodge, an4 DaylS had
.pent FrIday nlll'ht at lIIolIIll1.'.
borne lifter attonding the meetmg of
the lodge They were together III
t itesboi a 1111 day Satui du) lind were
known to be di inking, though they
were not III uny w�y disorderly 1hcy
left together on the af'ternoou trnin
fOI Olito alld I eturned on the next
'train SImmons had not been WIth
them until shortly before the kill ng
McMIllen s body was currtcd Sun
day aftel noon to SCI even county be
mg accompanied by the Woodmen of
the World Members of that orgnru
zation and of the Odd Fellows return
ed Monday to IIttend the funeral
LIQUOR SITUATION
BECOMING SERIOUS
LAW ABIDING PEOPLE OWE IT
TO THEMSELVES TO SEE THAT
LAWS ARE ENFORCED
EdltOI Bulloch r,mes
It 18 hIgh tllno that the good people
of Bulloch county WCI e looklllg the
lIquor SItuatIOn III the face
1 ho questIOn of the right or wrong
of 1" OlllbltlOn IS no 10ngO! debatllble
Many good men h lve rtlways doubted
the Wisdom of the law but It has now
been en cted by constItutIOnal nmend
ment and the day fOI mgument IS
PUBt I he only questIOn now IS shall
the law be en fOI ced 01 Bh III the hq
uor sellels go uncuught and unpnn
Ished?
It IS genmully known that bhnd
tlgel liquor IS euslly obtolnllble ony
whme III Geolglu RIght hCle In Bul
loch county probably fifty stIlls are
I unl1lng III d I"mdreds of people
blnok lind whIte alo seiling tho stuff
If the mattel goes 0>1 It \\111 glOw
\\Olse nnd the IIquol selle. HId maker
will 1" ow boldel unless they are
glVell stlong pUnlshment When a
bhnd tlgel stlll thllves In a commun
Ity thele you WIll find poverty lind
19'1l0111IlCe and Clime
Only IUBt Saturd Iy mght a man was
1"lled tn Statesbolo People say thut
dlt1nkcnn�ss was the cnuse of It, unci
mnny men Wcl c drunk In the town
nnd county that da�
Lands will declIne PI opet ty Will
be unsafe nnd cume Will 1 un rum
pant when lIquol IS 111 the saddle
What ule you falmel s gOing to do
about It? AI e you gOIng to SIt stIll
lind let YOUI boys and gills be rUined,
01 do YOll Intend to pUl1lsh the law
b,eakCls? Will the Judges put heavy
penalties or play \TIth the busll1css?
Will the JUlors symput!lIze With the
tlgel s a. 'VIII they find them gullty?
It IS up to the people If lIquor WinS
good bye to good 01 der law and the
upbutldmg of the county The boys
\\111 grow up to)le drunkards and vag
"bonds, and the gIrls WIll .uffer from
such husbandl When you know that
a man II engaged In the bhnd tIger
busmess, r.t the courts hunt him
down, let the churchell, watcb for hIm,
let the intellIgent pebple refuse to
recognlz. such men In office or as
decent cltlZena Unlesa the businea. 18
put down, a few sober men WIll own
the country, and the drwtken mobo
wll1 then take a,.ay what you have
OBSERVER
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS
Women do not hke to look older
than they really are NeIther do men
Both sexes are subJect to kIdney
trouble, and kIdney trouble makes
the mIddle aged look old Foley
KIdney PIlls act promptly to restore
weak over worked or disordered kId
neys and blad�el to healtby condl.
tlOn and bamsh lameness achea and
poms -Bulloch Drull Co
---­
END OF WAR PROHIBITION
NOW DEPENDS ON TREATY
Waslringtoll Sept 21 -Death of
wal �ml. prohllntton; now depelld.
upon ratIficatIOn of the peace treaty
by the senate It was explallled today
ThIS fonowed announcement of de
moblll.atlOn figur es by the war de
pnrtment sho\Vmg that tho army now
has heen reduced to the peace tIme
strength
DemoblhzatlOn IS only one of the
two eondltlOns whIch must be fulfined
be.fOl e the prosldent can eud the
war tIme prohIbItion law by procia
mutlOn, Attorney General Palmer
has made clear
The law makes th. other condItIon
very emphatIC, Palrn�r Baul, by a
clause WInch proVIdes that the act
.hall contlllge 10 elfect until demo
blhzatlon, "lind thereafter, untl! the
demoblhzatlon of the present war"
Termmatlon of the preaent war can
only co e when congreu baa f.or­
mally made peace, Mr. aIDIer ruled.
,.;\
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ONLY ONE HOPE fOR
LITTlE RAilROADS
GOVERNMENT SHOULD HAVE
TAKEN THEM OVER AT THE
TIME IT DID BIG ROADS
Washington, DC, Sept 22 --Geo.
M Brinson of Savannah Ga, prln­
cipul owner of the Midlan I I nilway, a
shor t linn 111 Georgia, told the hou..
interstate commei co committee he3!'­
IIIg 011 railrond OlC'UnlZ810 that "th.
only hopo for the httle ralhoad. Ia
fOl them to be takell Over by the ble
systems Theil consohdatlOn WIth
the big' h 1"5 U d"'l a TC{jlonnl sYltelll.
flS pi ollOsed In the sell"te blIl, he ndel-
ed w IS the ollly ch,"ce fOI the lit-.
tie rand owners to get nnythmg au'
of them
Asl<ed If the shol time WIIl not have
1\ chance to live nfter the mllll1 Imea
Dle returned to private control, Mr.
BlInson answCled It WIll be a case
of dog ent dog every fellow fOI him­
self He otlded that he would be
glt d to take what he could get for
hiS load lind go bac! to the farm
whel e I could make a hvmg ,
Whllt do they care what the ex­
penses IIle? asked Mr BrInson, re­
fellmg to roads under goevrnment
control Uncle Samuel IS pay IIII' the
bill 'Ihe system of government con_
tlol IS all wlong You don't get the
best 110m anyone"
Mr BI Inson sUld hIS road oost ap-
1" OXlml tely $1 2000.00, of WAlCh h.
prOVIded $700,000 In 1917, It lad
$15,000, 111 1918, $59,000, and to
Septembel, thIs yoar, $62,000 H.
s,"d he thought the rOlld would be
I" ofitable when he bUIlt a few yeara
ago but he comphllned that federal
control resulted In unexpected con­
ditIOns The govetnmont, he sold,
wlonged the shOl t hnes "hen It dul
not take them over on he Sdme bnaIt
UB mnm hnes
SONS OF VETERANS HAVE
ORGANIZED /Ii. CAMP HERE
lhe Bulloch County Ollmp Salls of
Confederate Vetelans W1S organIzed
at StateBbolo Wednesday afternoon
l\lth an emoIlmellt of fifteen mem­
bcrs The officers ure Ohns P,gue,
commnnder, W B Moore, uduJtant;
D B Turner, first heutenant, Fred
W Hodges, second heutenant, A Mj
Deal ch"plnln Bevelly Moore color
belller D L Deal, sUlgeon Remer
PlOctol, treasurer, W A Hodges, hll­
tOTlan lind L P Boykin, quartel'.
master
It is planned to Bend a strong del­
egatIon t .. the meetmg of Confederate
veterano In Atlanta nex month whea
a I'Ilte o"'r $4 50 raIlroad fare for the
round trIp 10 granted for membera of
the orgal1lzatlOn
The membershIp hat. are stili opea,
and It I. expected that a number of
ottier membera WIll be added befo�
the date of the reunion
FORMER PASTOR RETURNS
TO CONDUCT MEETING
Rev W A Brooks, of UnadiJla, &
former pastor oJ Hubert Method�
church, Win I188ISt the pastor, aey.
A A Waite, In a meetmg at that
place begmnlng on Wednesday, Sep.
24 Everyone 18 most cordiaIly IllIo
vlted to hear hIm
MICKIE SAYS
�"ER' owee 110& "'IN�I\.e '"
UTT£1l !'t" �"\'IC"'�'O� ��
I.. "1"\-\o'.I"t NO "",..�� $1G"'l1l�"f'
rt 'N I"T NINe" CONlE� NO
C\.O.� ""(' c;�"tIM' 1M �' ""'"Q.
"1'\4""" "T\\' _'aQ. 0\0 of GI't1,'t6'
'1ol1b �""-I� ""1'\4' 1-\'01\11£ fo'OQ.
OIl",",,,,,,,, U"T"EIl. " �'
"""...-0; ""'�II.."T' �"4Q
"f\.\''8Q''�
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DO YOU WISH TO BUY
WANTS SALE OF
LIFE-TIME FURNITURE
GO TO
J. B. WHITE & COMPANY
Augusta, Georgia
GEORGIA'S BIG STORE
BEFORE YOU BUY.
There you will find the Largest St ick in
the State of Georgia and: the
Lowest Prices Anywhere
PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY TO
YOUR STATION.
If desired, you can secure the privilege of
Easy, Time Payments, and pay \ nJy
the Regular Cash Prices.
Write our Mail Order Department for il­
lustrations, cuts, etc.-"lOO Minute Ser­
vice"-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1919.
YOU CAN'T HELP ADMIRING THE
FRANCis BACON PIANO. '
Before you come to buy, you unconsciously make a mental
picture of the piano you would like to own.
The Fancis Bacon will fill that picture of the mind. It is
the kind of piano you would feel proud, to have; to show
your friends.
One feels the pride of ownership in a FRANCIS BACON
not alone because of its old and distinguished name, but
in the matchless beauty of its rich tone, exquisite finish of
its cabinet work and wonderful durability.
FOR PRICES, WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
MILLEN, GEORGIA
LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.
R.emarkable Showing . fAll MERCHANDISE
At Blitch-Parrish C01Tl,pan·y�'·s S·tore
.J'
NEVt� BEFORE HAVE w.� �'SPLt\YEP A MORE ELABO�ATt A�P B�ILJ...�NT AI!RAY O� flIEW ANQI ST'YLISH
MER€HANDISE A"F THIS.'sEASON.TH,AN NOW. EVE,RY DEPARiIM�NT IS COMP:LE.T:E II'{ Ev.:�RY DETAI,L, EXHIBIT­
ING THE F,ASHI0Jl'l'S
.
VERY NEWEST IDE�&. EVE�Y D��ARrMEN,rr IS T�E·MING WITH, SOM.E'F,HINC NEW AND
DESlREABLE. �o ��TT:ER HPW'tXACTING YOU MJ\Y QI;.' IN Tt'.E. :SEl-�CTION OF YOUR'FALL ",ND WINTER PUR­
C ....ASE&, 'WE CONF,IDENTLY BELIEVE YQU WILL fl�D JUST WHAT YO\] WANT AT TI-l'IS STORE AND AT A PR,,.CE
THAT A�PE;.ALS T.O ALL.
.
"
.
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KRIPPENDORF SHOES
.
FOR LADIES-
You want your boy to look mannish.
We have it in a Snellingberg Suit, just
his size, 8 to 18. Low priced-$10 to
$20.
ATTENTION . LADIES !
In black, brown, gray, field mouse.
Priced $9.00 to $12.00. In all widths
A to D. Other well known brands
priced as low as $5.00 to $8.00.
DO.n't fail to visit our upstairs depart­
ment. A treat is in store for you.
There you will find fashion's latest in
COAT SUITS, DRESSES AND
COATS
Especially do we c�U attep�ioll to ou�
MILLINERY DEPART,MENT
FOR MEN-
A TREAT FOR THE MOTHER-
We are offering Edwin Clapp and
Packard Shoes. These two brands,
you all know-none better. Low
priced. $10.00 to $13.50.
KIRSCHBAUM CLOT.MES-
For Men and Young Men.
,In exclusive �odels, hand tailored,
100 per cent wool. Prices range
from $30.00 t 0$50.00.· We have one
for you.
KNOX AND STETSON HATS­
The best known brands obtainable,
in ap the newest sh,ades and shapes,
$6.00 to $8.00.
Velvour $10.00 to $15.00, in brown,
black and green.
,.'-
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said:
41,000 AUTOMOBILES Th':�:o��ev:fath:':��S:!yc�:�:n!i::d
EXPECT ACTION SOON IN THE statements
about these trucks, and
they believe these things are going to
HOUSE ON SURPLUS WAR waste. Now, if it be true, why can-
MOTORs" not congress, through a committee
Washington, Sept. 22.-The house having jurisdicti�n� bring a. roso.lu.
. . tion here author-izing and directing
18 expected to take action at an early the war department to immediately
date to force the war department to sell surplus trucks and relieve this
I immediately put on the market it. scandal, because it has grown to be47,000' surplus automobiles. a scandal."
Representative Reeves republican,
--
of Nebraska, chairman of the sub- LEE'S DRUMMER BOYcommittee of the house commitee in-
�:;��t:�n:u�h�h:a�e�:r�:;��e:;d:�ii�� TO ATTEND REUNION
the sale of the urmy's surplus food
supplies, has SErved notice that the DRIVER OF GEN. "STONEWALL"
committee will follow the same course JACKSON WILL ALSO BE IN
with reg s rd to the surplus automo- ATTENDANCE.
bil�s. . ,Atlanta, Sept. 20.-The drummer
.
Expressions from members of both boy who is said to huve beat the last
sld,:s of the house o� the sev�ral oc- roll call for Gen. Robert E. Lee's
casrons the automobile question has
been under discussion, leave little a�m� ,ut Appornezox Court Hall,se,
. . VII'glOUl, also the mnn who carrieddoubt ns to the passage of the reso- the wounded Stonewall Jackson from
lutT,oln.. r h the battlefield are planning to attend1C Ire 0' t e congressman was .' I
aroused by the recent testimony of
the Untt�d Confederate Veteran s
Briendi G I D k hief f tli-
Reunion 111 Atlanta, October 7 to
rrgn 101'- enera 1':3 0, C 0 C 11
�otor.tra�lsport corp�, before the war T E. Plowder, of Dickey, Calhoun
investignting committee. General
.
t G 'th d '
Drake stated that 470 communicn- coun�, a.,
IS e, ,rummc:' s name.
tions had gone from his office to the
He writes the reunion committee that
.
' ..
he expects to be among those present
sales depu� tmcnt of ,the WIJI depurt- nnd that some of his "buddies" are
ment, calling atterrtion to the fact oin to make ever effort to come
that thousunds of trucks and passen- gl g y
b I
.
t th army were
a ong. .
ge�' cars o ?n�tng 0 e. 'III had a letter today fro�1 Bluff-
""""=========='T"'=========="'"
going to rum, and, pleading for the ington S. C." he writes "f'rom an= SJ11c of these machines, but that the ' '. '
NOTICE FOR SALE. director of sales department sent ?Id army comrade, J. J. Carson, say-
Will be sold at public sale on Oct. 656 acres of high dry red bebble them back with the comment that he mg he expected to try to attend
the
16,1919, at the home of A. Lee Tur- and sundy loum; will produce cotton, did not care for "an instructions
reurucn. He and I both belonged to
ner, Jr., one certain tract of land, sujrur cane. sweet potatoes, tobacco, . ,Y the same company D Twelfth Geor-
lying 7 miles east of Summit, Ga., and in foct, any and all farm product, of on tjtlS matter.
'
ia Re iment Doles Cook bri :tde
in 2'h mile. of Aaron. Ga., contain- this section of Georseia : 5-horse farm The head of the sales department,
g
"H
g
d 'G I "St
g .
II'
ing 159 acres, more or less, near two cleared, 4 tenant houses, 1 two-story a Mr Hutchinson Mr Reeves states e rove enera onewa
public road. and in g�od set�le,,\ent 8-room painted home. 1 two-story was 'the enerai m�nager of th� Jackson off the battlefield the nightWIth about 60 acres In cultivation, barn. buggy and wagon house, smoke-. I{ . he was wounded at Chancellorsville.
and near good school. This' place is house. syrup house, wash house, poul- Wlllys·Overland Automobile Oo�pany He writes he is now 78 years old.
known as the Lee Turner home place. try house, store house, �alner··. gin before he became connected WIth the E h h' . h dAlso will sell two good mules. one 2- house; 011 on hurd road two miles d t t
ven t aug It was sue a sa ocea- ' �_----------......................�horse wagon and farming implements south of Pulaski. Go. The fnrms nre wa,� epnr men. sian I feel sure that he iB proud that -
and other stock unmentioned. Will divided into ten fields by crOS8 feno�., And n,�t one of thos� cars h.ns it fell his lot to be the driver of BO ;;;;;;;;;""'====""";===='T"=======""",,,,,,,,""'?'=
be sold to the highest bidder on date 365 acres m pasture, under good wire been sold, . the sub-committee chair- t d d th t FOR
SALE. DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.
above mentioned with terms of sale fence with barbed wire on top; good mall continued. g.reD an goo u man on a occa- I offer for sale my entire stock of Lame back, shooting pains, tortur-
made known on day of sale. Come fish pond that covers about 2'h acres "There is no uestion in m mind sIan." h di consistin of ing rheumatic aches. swollen joints,
and see for yourself. Remember the and never goes dry and has good fish q. y. Then' follows a rather touching General Merc an ise, g sore muscles, puffiness under eyes,
date. Oct. 16, 1919. in it; telephone line by the home; one that the sales departme?t IS pursuing postscript to the effect that "J T Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to- floating specks, and an "alway. tired"
A. LEE TUR.NER, JR. of the best propositions f�r g�neral identicnlly �he policy. with refere�ce McFaddin of Gable S. C. who' be: Wear and Gent'. Furnishings. also feeling are indications that the kid-Summit, Ga., R. 2. [Hmlng and stock raismz In thIS sec- to nutomobiles that IS pursued WIth ' ' . Farming Imnlements Coffins and Cas- neys and bladder are not working.
(Sep184tp) tion of Georgia. The reason for sell- f t f d I h • longed
to tho same company we did
W'11 II i Ith t k properly. Foley Kidney Pills soothe.
... Ing IS am too old to look after farm as r� erence a 00 s'. ave no ques is too old and feeble to attend the
Ikets.
I �e. or ease W soc, and strengthen weak and disorderedFOR SALE-SIx-cylinder. Pa.lge tau.". it sholud be. Will sell at a
b8.rgain
tion but that It Will dispose of the reunion" new brick building ?5x45 .. Books and k.idneys
and bladder.-Bulloch Drug
Ing car In gOO� condition ; been !n and give good terms. surplus according to the circular' . business open for InSp�ctl?n t� par- Co.
-
, use two years, cost $1,750. WIll G GREEN Owner . ., , ties WIth means and Incitnatlon to =-=----------
sell for $650. (25sep4tc)" P�laski, Gn.. whIch t.h�y Iss.ued In. January,. so �s WE CAN ARRANGE for you to get buy. Business established in 1900. R. H. Warnock, Brooklet ,Ga .. of-
FOR SALE-Four dwellings 4 to 11 FOR SALE-86 acres two mile from not to Injure
industrIal condItIOns In money t.o buy you a farm or house
I
Bad health only cause for Sllling. fers for sale Fulghum. Seed Oats, one
rooms, well located. J. L. Math- city; cheap for quick sale.
•
J ..F. America'." �ndFII���:t�tectoroF' Apply �o J. R. H. WARNOCK, and nvo-hors.e ThornhIll Wagons, and,
ews. (28augt4tc) FIELDS & CO. (18sepHc) Representative Wingo, democrat, B�nk Bldg.
., Irn8':.a::�r:)1 (18seI2.3tc) Brooklet, Ga. Amerlcal! WIre FenCing. (18sep4t)
Fall-Ti"me Apparel"
Timely Exhibit and Sale of New
Ready-To�Wear
Tor Women who are particular=the best expres­
.L' pressions of fashion's favored stytes in Suits,
Coats, Waists, J1illinery. _
New goods in the best collection of modes andvalues in the city--a revelation of the choicest
ideas of the producers. .
\
Plain Colors, Pretty Plaids, Numerous
Striped and Checked Patterns
The matter of school dresses for girls is one
of much importance just now. You'll find in
our broad range of new fall and winter ging­
hams any number of styles so rich in coloring
and so attractive ill patterns, and of such
sterling quality that you'll need· to look no
further in an effort to supply your wants sat­
isfactorily.
\
--�----------------�
ADVICE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS-BUY NOW: IT MEANS THAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO MUCH FUR-.
THER NOW. O�R CO�1'RACTS AND PURCHASES MADE MONTHS AGO MEAN A BIG SAVING TO YOU.
'Every Vay' Brings to Us
Ffll15uits
I!f Notable Charm
We Have Prepared for Your
I
Pleasant Selection Simply
Grand Sait
'Fashions
Weare ready for your inspection of our new
Fall Suits-we have the goods and already
selling has been great. Here are suits that
are charming, stylIsh, dependable in every
.
respe.ct-and the most reasonably priced..
Models are better, quality superior, prices
ar_e lower than ever before.
DRESSES - Satin, Tricotine, Serge, Paulet
and Tricolet
Let Us Show You the Styles
They possess a style, not only of line, but an
intangible something which is made us of
line fine tailoring, material and color as
welL Models loosely belted, tailored and
semi-tailored. Button-trimmed or handsome­
ly braided and embroidered are show� in
many individual methods of interpretatIons
at very moderate prices.
First Showing of
nany 'Fall Hats
Superb Styles of Ready-to-Vfear
Our leadership in Millinery styles and value
I
is again demonstrated this fall. Hundreds
of delighted women' have already purchased
. '
their early: Fall Hats at pric_es away under
their fondest expectations.
We have the latest that have been originated
in Hats for your present wear.
MIDDY BLOUSES
(Sizes 16 to 20.)
Excellent for school wear-both serviceable
and comfortable. Regulation styles-white
or with colored collars, braid trimmed.
Matchless Values in the
NeJ::; 'Fall'Waists
;W.o�erful waists of Georgette in all the
new and wanted shades-sunset, new greys,
Copen, Bisque, flesh, white. These waists I.
are elaborately embroidered in white and
colored silk and s�eel beads.
Girls' Gingham Dresses Low-Priced-Aere
(Sizes up to 16 Years)
Any girl will be proud of our selection of
gingham dresses. Some are in plain colors
combined with attractive plaids and made
with button on belt effect., Others are in
'light, dark and medium plaids and cheCKS.
Many have belts, collars and cuffs of match­
ed material, others have contrasting trim­
mings.
THE WOMAN WHO HAS FOUND THE
SECRET OF YOUTH, HAS FOUND
THE .sECRET O'F BEAUTY.
Those who have found the' secret will tell
you this-"your figure tells your age." Va-
. l'ious things contribute to the appearance of
age, but nothing accentuates it so much as
an ill-corseted figure. The simple statement
of this truth needs no emphasis. The figure
tells a story th.at is apparent to all.
Your corset becomes your first considera­
tion. Stapd before the mirror of the many
GOSSARD CORSETS
the original, unequalled front-lacing corsets
skillfully designed to meet the needs of your
figure type.
Brassieres and Access,ories
BROOKS SIMMONS CD•
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fiElDS' BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATEBULLOCH TIMES IN MEMORIAM FOR COUNTY TREASURERTo the Voter s ofBulloch CountyI take th s metho I of announcing
tI at I m a cand date for county
u easu e and v II appreciate your
suppo t n the n0'I nS,\:,gl'lf{LLE'rt Below I give a list of property
that IS worth your
attention
AND
U:be Statesboro 'Itze",g
Improved City Property
o B TURNER EdItor and Manseer
At the I equest of some of my
fl e ds s I made the race before
a d vas defeated by a small majorrty
I ag n offer myself a candidate for
trensurer of Bulloch county subject
to the Democrat c primary of 1920
If elected I prom se to faithfullv dIS
charae the dutie« of the office I will
apprec ute your support
I m very truly yours
D C WHITE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
180 acres 54 in cultivation more
suitable to eultivate common dwe11-
N ce house on East Ma n street mg and out buildings $1 "00 worth
close, eusv terms Price $325000 of timber Price $500 WIth terms.
A two story nine room house on 12 miles south of Statesboro
North Zettei ower venue pr Ce far 130 acres 12 miles south of State&­
less than the bu lding would cost boro 23 In cultivation 60 more aUlt­
Price $2 500 easy terms Don t fail able to cultivate good 4 room house
to see us about thIS place and out-buildlngs Price reasonable,
NIce comfortable roomy house on with terms
West MaIn stroet PrICe $2 500 8 acres WIth a 4 room house nnd
Worth the pr ce outbuildings In the cIty prrce $1 760
9 room house and 12 acres of land NIce new bungalow with 12 aeres
In cIty I mits for $5 000 of land In the cIty price right
Ltrge house and 6 � acres 123 acres lYIng on the road from
land In west Statesboro a Statesboro to Brooklet 75 acres In
beautiful place and WOI th the cultivat
on 2 good settlements Would
d v de for two families
price 15 acres n the c ty fine land would
Well finished bungalow With make a very, ce httle farm nnce
water and lights and sewerage ve y 10 v
about three acres of land on 64 acres unimproved land 3
South Main sheet Come to miles west of Statesboro
see me about this place 150 acres 12 miles southeast
Four nice little new houses of Statesboro 70 acres In culti
close In See me about them vation 2 sets of good buildiugs ;
A new 6 100m house and lot place would divide very nicely
on Zetterow ei avenue a bar for two patties
gam If you want a cozy httle 100 acres 11 miles southeast
home Come and look tins over elf Statesboro about 50 In cui
good price and terms tivation good large house and
7 loom house on Proctor outbuildings $40 per, acre
street one acre cf land puce Good terms
$1 500 00 50 acr es southeast of States
boro about 30 In cultivation ;
Vacant Property In the CIty $40 pel acre good terms Good
6 room house and outbuildings
318 acres twelve miles south
of Statesboro 80 111 cultivation
and a great deal more can be
cleared and cultivated, good
4 room house splendid stock
range puce $25 per acre on
terms
If you want one of the best
farms In Candler county let me
show you 340 acr es Just across
the Bulloch line 300 In culti­
vation one of the best homes
In the county 6 tenant houses,
price reasonable easy terms
1 800 acres including stock,
farmmg tools etc, at a price
that would attract your atten­
tion If you want something that
IS SUItable for stock raismg
144 acres 8 miles south of
Statesboro 60 acres In cultiva­
tion good land and good stock
range
101 acres 3 miles west of
Statesboro 87% In cultivatIOn,
splendid outbUIldings 6 room
dwellIng price very reason­
able
15 acres Just out of the city
lImits very llIce new bungalow
dwelling and good outbUIld­
mgs If you want a nice home
and property that WIll surely
enhance InvestIgate thiS pnce
and terms reasone. ble
J.24 acres 6 mJ!es west of
Statesboro 90 acres In cultiva­
tion all SUitable to clear good
land two sets of buIldIngs,
price $70 00 per acre
110 acres 18 mIles south of
Statesboro, 4 room house, 26
acres In cultIvahon 25 more
SUitable to clear, conSiderable
amount of tImber pnce only-'
$1 575 00 With terms
106 acres 3 mIles west of the
city of Statesboro 55 In culbv
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
One Year
ills Months
!O'ear Months
(InvarIab'y m advance)
CARDS OF THANKS Resolutions
Obituarv Notices Notices of En
tertamments where admiss on .s to
be charged or other notices not
of general nterest to the public
and of a pr vate nature will bob
charged for at the rate of a cer t a
word
THE LITTLE ROADS DOOMED
And ve are to bl me fo tl s co
d t on n a In go measu e Y eld ng
mch by nch to the demands of labot
and the cl n or of the populace for
especial f, ors ve have fall n to
hard I nes H gh \ ages and slo ter
hours have resulted 10 ncreased ex
pense of operating the publ c util
tIes and the consequent I creased cost
of living H gher wages then have
been made necessary and the demand
for more favored conditions has been
pressed In an effor t to m ke ever y
man a prmce with hot s to h s I long
and labors o,ly as he may chose the
railroads have well n gh been bank
rupted through pressure from with
out Link by hnk the cha n has been
welded which now has capital bound
hard and fast wh I. a bolshevik ten
dency .. rges still stronger pt eBSUI e
to crush out the rives The t me
was when t was popular to look upon
the ra Iroads as an ev,l wh ch ought
to be crushed The employe. CI cd
out against them and the pohtlC ans
heard the r cr es Some of these CI es
were Just and should have bem he rd
It was ha, d to d stlOgu sh bet" een
the Just and the unJust The lubor ng
man was bl nded by self Interest and
he could not Judge The pol t.c,an
was driven by popular clamor and
often went wrong The result has
heen the raIlroads have hud thCJr
Incomes hmlted by laws ,nd regula
tIons agnlnst whIch they were belp
less whIle the.r expenses were dlC
tated to them by the some power and
their actual manner of dOlllg bUSiness
10 prOSCribed that theu financlUl deatb
has been lneVlta ble
One In ge lot 0 est s Ie of So th
Ma st eet Th s s a lot VOl th the
money-$1750
o e lot 0 B 1I0ch sti eet
ga'
o e lot 80x300 feet on Zette 0 vel
avenue as good sect on ac:; n States
bo 0 P ce $1 250
1 acre lot on Par rish street
price $425
Two lots size 80x300 feet
on Zetterower avenue as good
section as In Statesboro, price
$1 250 00 each
'I wo lots on the west Side of
South Main street size 60x240
price $500 00 each
Several nice lots on Church
street 100x200 price $500 00
close In
Very nice vacant lot on Sa
vannah avenue east front and
at right prrce
Three acre lot on Proctor
street Investigate thiS
For Sale-Farms
118 nCJ es on Reg ste publ c
fOUl mIles out 60 n cult vat on
fa m v II sell chea p for cash
Good farm on publ c roa dbetween
Statesbo 0 an I Reg stel oIly four
n les out of Statesboro n ce 9 room
d veil ng w th I ghts three good ten
ant ho ses a d outbu,ldlngs Puce
I J!'ht an 1 terms to su t pure-haser
231 ac es 12 m,les south of States
boro 125 n cultlvat on 75 moro
su table for cult vat on seven room
dwelhng and outbu Id ngs also one
seven loom tenant house nnd out­
bu Idlngs Th s s fine pebble land
near school and churches A barga,n
for qUICk sale
200 acre. at Olney on S & S Ry
un mproved the t mber pme and ey
pre!. worth the pTlce asked whIch IS
$1 600 If taken at once WIth terms
165 acrcs one mIle from Olney on
S & S Ry 55 'n cultIvatIOn 25 more
IUltable to cult.vate good 6 room
house and outbu Idlngs ThIS land
haR a good lot of t,mber PrIce rea
sonable WIth terlns
85 acres 25 In cultivatIon ltD more
su,table to cult.vate good 4 room
HODGES AGAIN TO OFFER
FOR OFFICE OF COLLECTOR
The card from Mr Fred W Hodges
in th s Issue substantlUtes the pred,c
tlon made last week that he would be
a candIdate to succeed hImself a8 tax
collector next year He does not
make a formal announcement and
yet he states pOSItively thnt he w,ll
again offer for the place There have
been rumers of hIS poss ble candHLooy
for another office a d w th refel ence
to th,s he states that he has never at
any tlme enterta ned a tho, ght of do
mg sO though he npprec ates the very
kind mtent �ns of h s fllends who
moy have urged h m to run for or
dlnary
MI Hodges 's a young mal of ster
hng quallt es and has filled tI e office
of collectol w th d st ngu shed ab I ty
house and barns some timber 12 bon good 6 room house, pnce.
miles south of Statesboro $4,000, good terms
If you don't see what you want, come In and let
me know what It IS and I WIll get It for you If
YOU want to buy or sell, come to see me
----
J. F. FIELDS
LUDlber
\
Asphalt Shingles
With Slate Surface
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE
Shingles for 100 square feet $7.50.
J Darby Lumber @.
,
Pl10ne 328 Statesboro, Ga i
If!
GIN DAYS
Beglnn ng October 8th three days
each week - Wednesday Thu,sday
and FTlday
BROOKLET GINNERY
LAWARNOCK Propl etor
(25sepStcl
RUSHING TO RUN FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS PAGE FIVE
6tORGIA BAPTISTS TO HEAR ENlERS TRrD AS BEST
DENOMINATION'S LEADERS NEXT WEEK MIND-CHANGERS LIVING
ON BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
+++-H+'.. 1001 '. '1-1 ·1....++,.... ' I 1+.1"" 1"1"1"1' I I I ++ .01'+. I I •
I KING SOLOMON WAS NOT AS
t LUCKY AS YOU ARE­
Even if he did have a thousand wives.
After he had grown old we find him confess­
mg "But as for me, my �eet are almost
gone" No doubt they were EVIdently he
hadn't met the man who sells Star Brand
All Leather Shoes, and It's a wonder he had
any feet at all.
YOU LIVE IN A BETTER
AGE THAN SOLOMON-
Becase you can Just drive out to Clito and
connect up WIth the Star Brand Shoe that
I
WIll fit your foot, and after that If It Isn't con­
vement to go out why you can send a mall or­
del, Just as lots of good folks are doing
t And say, of course this part IS confidential,
t those folks out there haven't heard about
i: these Te nand FIfteen dollar shoes and are
{- gorng ahead selling their's Just like "befo
t de war" It's a fact, they WIll save you mon-
t ey FOLKS BRING US YOUR FEET
t McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"
Clito, Ga.
HODGES MAKES STATEMENT
�ii;;-Voters of Bulloch County
Wh,le the pr mnry for the nomina
tion of county offic als " quite awhile
off' c rcumstunces make It necessary
that I make a definite statement as
to whether I w 11 be n he race for
re election to the offico of tax collec
tor It IS my deaire to serve the peo
pie of Bulloch couny In this capacity
another term My formal announce
ment WIll appear later
Very respeetuflly
FRED W HODGES
CARD FROM MR RUSHING
To My Friends ond Fellow C,tizens
Having been urged by frienda from
over the county to offer myself as a
candidate for the office of county
�I OFF A GIN ON A GIN GONE A GINBACK A GIN-THEN REPEAT
A GIN FOR THESE
DR. L R. SCARBOROUGH, DR GEORGE W TRUETr, HON.
J H ANDERSON, MISS MALLORY AND OTHER WELL
KNOWN BAPTIST MEN AND WOMEN TO MAKE TOUR
OF ENTIRE STATE, BEGINNING SUNDAY.
By Louie D Newton
GIN DAYS
Beg nn ng October 8th three days
each veek - Wednesday Thursday
and FI day
BROOKT ET GJNNERY
LAWAm'TOCK Pop' ietor
(25sep3tcl
FOR SALE!
Nash Sedan In excellent condition, run only
2,700 miles; as good as new; price $2,100
.
good bargain
H. A. JACOBS
Box. 109
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
,
varkel'S conte I ence
TueF.lday arte noon the Scarbor
o gb party moves on over to Val
d08ta and begins the program at stx
o cock closing tI at evening with the
mass meeting at 8 80 addressed by Dr
Sea, bOl 0 gb W L Fender Is chair
man of entertainment at Valdosta.
TRUETT PARTY AT MACON
WEDNESDAY
The Truett party vlll reach Macon
Weduesday morn lag Oc'tober 1st This
will be one 01 the biggest days of tile
tour altbough It I. moving day The
committee on entertainment tn Macon
Is malting full provlelon and A J
Jol DSOD the cbalrlnan states tbat be
Is already receiving many requests lo�
entertainment
Tbe night meeting when Dr Truett
speaks w,l be held at tbe city audito­
rium It Is esUmated tbat there wllJ
b. flve tbousand people to bear blm
In Macon Mr Ande.son and Miss
Mallory wllJ speak In the altemoon
hours
Albany i. the last lap 01 the cam
palgn Thuretlay tbe Truett party will
begm at Albany and lollow the .nme
schedule 01 hours .... at the other cit
ieB W E Carter Is chalrmaa 01 ea
tertainment at Albany A big crowd
is expected at this point Luncb will
be served as at the other places
Tbls tour promises to eclipse any
thing 01 tbe kind ever put on by
the Baptists 01 Georgia and the people
trom every part ot tbe state are cor­
dially urged to atlend one 01 tbe meet­
Inll'S All campaign officials church
Rnd Basocta lion are especialy urged to
attend one 01 the meetings
I w.sh to state to the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch co Inty that
I am I ow In the cntruct ngo bUSiness
and am In pos tlOn to I( ve you the
best PI cer;; and se v ce on short no
tlce Sat sfact on guaranteed
A r PEAK
(25sep4tp) StntesbOlo Ga
----
MANY EUROPEANS WANT
TO VISIT AMERICA
We have a number of fine
farms In Bulloch county for sale
most of which are real values
Write us for information Also
If you have farms for sale let us
heal from you We are In POSI
bon to grve you good service
GEORGIA CAROLIN!\. REAL
ESTATE COMPANY
Augusta Ga
SEED COTTON WANTED-W,II pay \FOR SALE-Grass hay
and straw at
more than anyone Brm.. It on $25 to $15 per ton Iiehvered or $5
LAWARNOCK Brooklet Ga less at the farm Phone me 0 T
(25sep3tc) HARPER (26sep tf)
London Sept 20 - The United
States consulate here has been aver
,table Tower of Babel th.s month
Cosmopohtan London has been pour
Ing a varied array of natIOnals In'to
the American gateway m England
w.th the smgle hope that they would
be allowed to go to the United States
It s a case of rna ny knockmg and a
few entering however
No one IS allowed to go unless he
or she has a good reason for bemg In
the United States The wealthy Brit
Isher who seeks to escape after con
d.tlOns here and see a country he has
heard so much about recently IS In
the same category as the !tahan or
French wmter who wants to seek a
Job over there But 'f anyone has
anyth nil' to sell-those cases are In
the great mmorlty however as few
people In Engla ,d have anythmg now
that Is needed In the UnIted States-­
or If they w,sli to go to purchase they
are gIven every inc.1 ty
Every mornmg an hour or 90 be
fore the consluate opens n line of
al ens fOI ms Often there are from
seventy five to one hundred In the
queue and more keep connng An
average of n ne out of ten WIll be d,s
appomted
A Bntlsh woman eVIdently of some
means and Just as ev dently lackmg
d'plomacy made no attempt to con
ceal her rr tatlOn at stand ng In line
an ho r a d a half Her reason she
sa d for \ anting to go to the Un ted
States wns to v s t some relutlves
Is your prese ,ce n the Un ted
States necessary because of the finan Ical co d t on of yoU! relat,ves the
\exam 1 e asked heCetta Iy not ,uther haught IyThe I can 'ot grant you a v Ge
The young exam ner was tl e del
uged w th threats but t :vas of no
ava]
The next appl cant waS an Amer
ca I officer who also WIshed to get a
v se for a g rl w th hm' whom he sa d
he mtended to marry when they had
reachel the qn ted States Her t)pe
a sed " the mmd of the ex�m ner the
quest on whether she woulfl be gladly
ece ved by the mother of the } 0 mg
m," Her cnse was held up for con
s,derotlon The young officer doubt
less s home as he expected to sa,l
w thin a fow days nn I tl e flnncee
nus not presenoted herself agam l'I IIII�••�••···!JlII· ·III····IIII I!'__..
I
/
,
YOU'LL FIND IT A SOURCE OF CONSTANT PLEASURE
TO WEAR A SUIT THAT'S MADE TO MEASURE.
ISN'T IT WORTH SOMETHING TO 'WEAR A SUIT
THAT FITS YOU PERFECTLY AND ONE OF YOUR
OWN CHOOSING
�
There IS a constant pleasure In the knowledge that the SUIt
you are wearIng was made speCIally for yourself and not
one of the thousands made for Tom, DICk and Harry
..
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
I NOW IS THE TIME :I Now IS the tIme to bUIld up your bank ;
+ account Pay all bIlls by check and you +
+ +
:j: WIll aVOId dI'1putes Your paId check WIll :j:
:j: :j:
+ answer as a receIpt +
+ :j::j: +
+ +
:j: BANK OF STATESBORO :j:
+ +
:j: Statesboro, Georgia :I:
+ +
i!+-\_+-I_+.I-++++++++++++-I-++-I-+++++++++++++++++
FOR SALE I GIN DAYSA few good m Ich cows several Beg nn n� October 8th thlee days
head of togs one good m ,Ie one Jel each week
- Wednesday Thursday
sev wago, 01 e top buggy corn
and and Fr day
fodller one set of Page Wile stretch BROOKLET GINNERY
ers one telephone and teleptane silock LAWARNOCK ProplIetor
If Bl tch h e and a full hne of f mn (;_2_5_s_ep_3_t_c_l _
Im�\�en��f: w 11 be "t lilY home one
m,le eaot of Portal on Thursday Oct
16th 1919 nt 10 0 clock a m
J Jj( COLS0N
(Usep5tP�__ .. POI tal �..--
NORTHCUTT BROS., Props.
PICk your ouwn fabrIc-get the deSIgn and color that you
really want and have the SUIt made up to your own lIkmg
We have four hundred of the newest fabrICS to show you­
all pure wool-and every model that's now In vogue.
"Buy lIrom The Boys You Know."
THACKSTON'S
22 North "MaIn Street
BULI.OCH. TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 25,
1919.
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH
A SELECT NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR
LISTS OF CITY
AND COllNTRY PROPERTY. WE ASK
YOU TO LOOK
OVER THESE PRICES Al'jD IF YOU DO NOT FIND
ANY­
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING,
GIVE US A qALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
MILLIONS ACCLAIM WILSON AS
HE SPEEDS ACROSS
THE LAND.
FEW ASK FOR CHANGES
Majority Feel That Pre.ldent'a Guld.
ance Should Be Held-He Regarda
'Pact Aa Sure to Come lIi.on.
desiring a first-class country home,
well-equipped and up-to-date In ev�ry
188 acres, 115 in cultivation.
one particular. should see this, Price,
6-room dwelling and one
5-room $28 550
dwelling', one !:i-room tenant house, 1'35 I�Cl'eSI 55 in cu ltiva tiuu, one
good outbuildings; 1 II,
miles north wull-fmiahed 6-room dwelling, large
of Clito 7 miles north-east
of States- barn, cement foundation, metal roof;
boro. Price, $9,000; half cash. good one 5-1'00111 tenant house and other
terms on hn lnnce. outbuildings; located 6 mile.
south of
202 n res, 100 in euftivutiou ; "ood Statesboro: $8,500;
one-half cash. bal­
dwelling, barn and other Qut,bUlldlllg's; unce on easy terms.
good gnwrni l l timber; 8 If., miles
south- 144 acres. 60 in cultivation, one 5-
east of Statesboro, 3lf..! miles
to ruil- room dwelling, burn and other out­
road 1 mile to church and school. buildings,
located 6 miles south of
Pt'ic�. $16,968. one-fourth cash. good Statesboro. Price, $1\5 per acre.
terms on balance. .
140 acres, 50 in ell tivut.ion , one 7-
284 UCI'CS, 140 in cultivation;
two room dwel ling finished, other out­
cood dwellillgS. one _te�ant house nnd buildings located
6 miles south of
�thel' necessury bUlldlng�: 16 miles Stutcsbor'o, convenient to schools.
to
south of Statesboro, 2 miles to
rui l- churches and rs ilroud : verv best peb­
road, convenient to churches" schools,
ble land j verv desirably located. �t
etc.; fin ideal farm; for QUick sale, will
be to vour interest to look this
$16,750, one-third cash. balance one ov�rio acres, 65 acres in high state of
al1�8t'��I'�::"�6 in cultivntion : onc 4- cultivntion; onc new 7-l'oom blln�a­
room dwelling, barn and other oyt- low, 6 room dwelline, good outbuild­
buildings; 1 * miles north-cast Of ito. ings; lies
well on t�\'!> public rou?s;
Price, 40 per acre. . ., can e;jsily
bc sub-divided ; for QUIck
1,100 Heres, 300 In cultivation, ten- sale, $9,000, one-half cash,
balance
room dwelliug finished, SIX good ten- on easy
terms.
nut houses and outbuildings; VCI'y de- CITY PROPERTY.
sirnble for genorul.fanning .oi· stock
ruislnrr. $19,OO� will buv �h)s. Six tenant houses
in colored sec-
63 acres. 35 III cultlv"tlO�. one. G- tion of Stutesboro, locuted
on Elm
room dwelling and outbuildings. 6 � street; a pick-up at $2,400.
miles south of Statesboro: u bunrain nne two-storv house, 14 rooms,
at $3 000. Good easy terms. water. lights and sewerage; ull mod-
86 � acres, 40 in eultivation , one ern conveniences; two-Acres of land
Ii-room dwelling and outbuild inza ; 8 on South Mnin street. Anyone desir­
miles south of Stutesboro. $4,250. illg a modern, up-to-date home will do
91 acres, 65 in cultivation, 46 acres well to investigate this proooaition
stumped; practically ull tilla�le land; Two ucres adjoining above home;
good pebble land, .two dwelhng. and will sell with home or sell home sep­
outbuildings. 6 miles north-west of arntely,
Statesboro. 1 mile from Colfax; con- 30 ¥., acres in city limits, lying on
venient to churches and schools. East Main street and Packing Plant
Price. $73.50 per acre. strect ; fenced; 20 acres in culivation;
150 acres, 60 in cultivation. one 8- a bargain at $5,250.00.
room dwellinR'. good outbuildings. two One nice 7-room bungalow, east
tenant houses, 3 miles south of States- front, on South Main street; water.
boro. For quick sale, $85 per acre. and lights; newly built; -!l R'ood bar-
213 acres, 75 in culivation. 8 R'ood gain at $4,000.
settlements. 2 II. mile. from �enmark One nice home on Savannuh ave­
atation, 1,", miles from Nevtls; $60 nue; very desirable section; the house
pe�O%e;lcres, 50 in cultivation, one i'tl.Oll$6�;�10�ost more than we
ask for
good dwelling; 2,", imles from Den- One house and lot on Inman street.
mark, 1,", mile. from Nevils. lot 100x242 feet; six-room house,
88',. acres, 50 in cultivation, one bath and pantry, lights and water. A
6-room dwelling and outbuildings, two burjrain at $3,150.
good tenant houses. a miles south-of 86 acres, 20 acres in cultivation;
Statesboro; very fine land. large six-room dwelling, light. and
230 acres, 80 in cultivation, two water; one large barn and other out­
dwellinrra, barn. and other improve- buildings; very fine orchard of pecan
ments, 7 miles south-east of States- trees. etc.; located on the cxtellsion
boro. $52.50 per acre. of College street. just out of �ity Iim-
212 acres, 2 If., miles north of Sta- its; very fme suburban home. $10,500
tesboro, 100 in cultivation, onc 5- ,viii buy this.
room dwelling, one tennnt house, burn One 'house and lot on South Main
and other outbuildill"S; lot of good street; cast front; finished through­
saw mill timber. A bargllin lit $8.500. out; wlIter and lights; newly built; for
200 acres. 125 in cultivation; one Quick sale, $5,800.
9-room two-story dwelling newl:.': One house nnd lot on Grady and
built and paillted; two 5-room tenant College streets; newly built; water
houses, burns and outbuildings; un und lights; large corner lot; for Quick
ideal country home: 8 mile. north- sule, $7,000.
ellst of Stateboro. Price, $12,000. One brick building 011 Oourtlllnd
233 acres, 110 in cultivation, one street, 36x51 feet; a pick-up at the
8-room residence, good outbuildings, price-$3,500.
five tenant ouses. cleared 1311d all free 3 If.,-Dcre vllcant lot on North Main
fl'om .tumps; 12 miles south of Sta- street, close in; very desirably located.
tesborn, half mile from D.nmark; conJ $3,575.
venicnt to schools and churches. Price One very desirable bungalow on
$52.50 per acre. South Main. street. close ill; for im-
248 acres, 200 in cultivation, 10- mediate sale, $7.500.
room dwelling, artesian well, water We huve a few desirable vacant
and lights in house; seven good tenant lot. on South Main street. If you are
houses; 200 bearing pecan trees; 2 *. wanting to build in Staesboro. it will
miles south of Statesboro. Anyone pay you to look these over.
FARM PROPERTY.
(By Mt. Olemens News Bureau) !
Aboard President Wilson's Special ITrain-From the Capital at Wasblng­ton to tho rar
paCIII.C
coast tbe
presl-Ident or lbe United Slates bas [our­neyed on the most unusual expedition
ever undertaken by a cbler executive I
or tbe nation.
'ITo discuss national quesUons, manypresidents have toured the land; butMr. W'llson Is laying berore America
a question which affects the whole I
world-lhe queatton or whether or not I
we are to join In the League or Na- I
tlons; whether we are to forget our
former Isolation nnd share with tbe
other peoples of the earth tho respon­
slblllties or malnlalnlng civilization
nud preventing, as be says we CRn do,
future warfare,'
Between the capitol and tho coast
the president mnde tHteen speeches
and half a dozen brief talks, All or
100,000 tellow clllzens l1stcned 10 him.
Several millions hnd the chance to see
him, and apparently everyone wanted
to"'800 him. from those who thronged
the streets or the cilies and tOWlIS
where be stopped, to those who came
to the railside or stood .at 1It1le lIag
stallons In remote places, knowing
their only reward could be a tleellng
glimpse and a wave of tbe hand.
He has met and talked to all type.
of olli.eno-to men big In tbe busl­
ne.e, tlnanctal and proresslonal world I,
to farmers and mechantcal workerB,
to Indlanl and cowboy I and ro..llII­
bom berders and rangers, to soldlen
and to mother. wbo 10lt aoldler-.onl
In tbe late war.
What do tbey all tell him 1 unani­
mously tbey aay tbey want peace
detln Itely .ettled, they want no more
wars, they want tbe League of Na­
tions, and most or the American peo­
ple, It may be ralrly said, tell the
President they want the League Just
as It Is, wltbout the reservations or
amendments which certain senators
have Insisted upon, The majority or
citizens Bay to those who Interview
tlleru on this tour:
"Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly
before and dunlng lhe war with Ger­
many, We entered that war, every­
one agrees, to end all wars. He says
the loague can do that. We waut to
do that, so let us keep 0'0 lrusllng blm
and gel lhe league Into operation sa
Boon as possible, Forget poltties,"
Most Americans encountered on the
tour bave rorgotten politics. Repub.
lIcan Governors and Mayors have In-Itroduced the President to his audi­
ence; tbe Major part of the local com· ,
mlttees whlcb have met him bave
been Republicans. They bave all said:
"We are nothing but Americans, Mr.
President."
Mr. Wilson's argument. for the
league, brlelly summarized, are those:
There can be no peace, either now
or In the future, without It. There
can only be a regrouping of nation.
and a new "Balance of Power," whtch
Is certain to lead to war. There caD
be nB war In tqe ruture, with the
league In existence, because no .Ingle
naUon would dery the united re.t or
mankind, and It It did, It could be
brought to te""s by an economic
boycott, and without the use of arms.
I
There can be 110 reduction tn the
cost of living Until the lesgu" Is es­
tabllsbed, far 'natioDs will not go
ahead with peace time production un.
111 they know tbat peace Is deflnltely
assured and that production of war
material Js no longer nocessary.
Thoro can be wonderful prosperity,
with the league In existence, for rel­
ations at labor and cal>itnl nil over
the world will he made closer and
moro fdendly. and the worker wlll re­
ceive a fairer share at what be pro�
ducos.
These declaration of the prosident,
logically and elo'lu nUy put, have left
his bearers thinking and tblnltillg
deeply. And Ulen Mr. Wilson haB
poinlell out, lho people themselves, as
dlfterentiated from senators and polJtJ·
('Inns, Beom to want ju�t what the
president wanta, whlcll Is Americn tor
learlershlp.
Quite us unusual us the purpose or
the crOSB country tour ia the mn,nner
in whloh It Is being carried out and
the cumpletenoss at the uTI'ange­
menta on the ni no car tro in wh leh 1B
bearing lhe party.
At the rear Is the prlvale CUI' May­
flower occupied by the President and
I�Irs. Wilson. Next is II. comparlmentcar tor the secretary TumulLy, Ad.mlral Grayson, Mr. WJlson's Physl·
clan, four slenogra.phors, lht. chler Iexeculhe clerk and soven secret ser­
vice men." Byond are three compart·
ment cars which house twenty-oue
correspondents, fiVe movie men, tlnd
a lelegra.phlc and n. railroad expert.
Tthen there la a dinner, n. club car, onel
two baggage cnrs, one of them COlL
verted tnt\) a business omce, The
train was exoetly on time a.t every
.top between Wasblnglon and the
Coasl
IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE,
EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY, CALL IN AND TALK
THE MATTER WITH US. WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA­
SONABLE COST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR
BUSINESS.
SlAlESBORO REALTl CO.
J,. W. FRANKLIN W,H.KENNEDY L, T. DENMARK
oj:
'1'
We o1l'er to the people of Bulloch county 3 large lot'of cho�re t
:j: ,Hampshires, both of OUI' own breeding and from other breeders, all -!-
i
rel!istered and eligible to register; sows and litters, young sows and :l:
gilts, both bred and open, and young bO:lrs ready for service. A herd o!­
of more than 200 to select from. '1-
-I.
M. R. AKINS & SQNS t
STATESBORO, GEORGIA +
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HAMPSHIRE HOGS FOR SALE
BVLLOCH
/
COVNTt'
FAIR
Statesboro, Georgia
October 31�3S, 1919
(iNCLUSIVE)
Races Ellery Day
51,000 PURSE
Big Agricultural and
Livestock Exhibits
'Over $2,000 Offered in Premiums
PLENTY Of AMUSEM'ENT
fOR EVERYBODY
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
ASSOCIATION
J. W. Williams, Pres. J. G; Liddell, Sec.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1919 • BULLOCH TIMES AItD·STATESBORO NEWS
-"--- '-', to .�--- • ._,.._�.__ �., __ ••
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EVERY $25.00 PURCHASE
'N'THIAL DRY GOODS CfIVIPANY" DURINGTHISBIGSA� ,
��++++++++.!-+++++++++-I'++++' +++++++++++++++++++++++
.
++++++++++++++++-1 +++ ttl 'I'
FREEl FREEl FREEl FREEl
A $5.00 SPREAD WITH
EVERY $25.00 PURCHASE
DURING THIS BIG SALE.
DON'T GET MISLED
Come To The
FREEl FREEl FREEl FREEl
A $5.00 SPREAD WITH
I
Big Stock Reduction Sale
Lasting For Nine More Days Only'
SPECIAL
SERGES $1.25 VALUE ONLY
FOR 6ge
MEN'S OVERALLS
$2.50 VALUES ONLY
FOR $1.98
R[AO TH[S[
PRIC[S
JUST A WORD TO THE PEOPLE--I alwa:ys cut clean. no ragged
edges. I avoid cheap and unbelieveable statemants in m:y ad­
vertisements. No inflated prices. Ever:y reduction is made from
what the merchandise has been selling at. I come to the people
.
of Statesboro with a proposition to bu:y t'heir suppl:y af fall and
winter needs at this sale. That is undeniable the soundest and
best concrete offer :you will have thrust at :you this :year.
Cut prices are indespensible at m:y sales� Merchandise in this
sale must be bargains. M. PALLER.
SPECIAL
SERGES $2.50 VALUE ONLY
FOR $1.49.
OVERALL JUMPERS
,
$2.50 VALUES
ONLY FOR $1.73
· ..�
�"""'--.- ------ ----=-.___..__-'-��
SHARf IN
OUR PROfiTS
FREE GASOLINE-Drive your
machine and buy $35.00 worth
of merchandise. We will fill
your tank absolutely free.
Men, look here what I am do­
ing with
HANDCRAFT TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES
$60.00 Suits ------- $43.75
$50.00 Suits -------- __ $37.75
$45.00 Suits ------- $33.60
Here is a line of suits that de­
serves a place in .the spot light,
and will ,be quickly bought by
people Who understand cloth
values. They are made from
soft finished cashmers, flannels
as well a3 hard finished wor­
steds,
$35,00 Suits ---------_$24,00
Here is a lot of suite that you
would find it hard hard to
equal at our regular prices.
Clothes of Tweed, Cashmere,
Serge and Worsted, and all are
good styles. Yes, I know wool
i3 going up and very scarce but
they have got to go. See them.
10 YARDS OF 40c
BEST BLEACHING
$1.86.
APRON GINGHAM, 35c: VAL.
UE ONLY FOR 22%e
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
DRESSES
$7.98
AND UP.
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!METOR
PLAIDS
10 YARDS
95c
10 yards to a
customer.
L. L. SHEETING
35c value
18c
MY PRICES ON SHOES
SHOULD MAKE OLD
HIGH COST BITE A .
CENT IN TWO.
Men'. Shoe.
Black, brown and tan. Eng­
lish and AVlerican lasts. Good
Year welted. $6.50 values at
$4.85,
Good Year welted, black and
tan, semi-english lasts or nob
toes, all sizes. $8.60 values to
go at --------- $8.25
Women'. Shoe••
l\llilitary heels, round toe, kid
or gun metal, welted soles. A
very easy' filling shoe. $6.90
value going at $3.85
Gun metal or kid leather, hand
turned or welted solcs, medium
heels and toes. A real barwin.
$6,60 values aL $4.16
MY WOMAN COAT SALE
BEATS MOVIE MOBS
ALL HOLLOW.
Women are after those $26.00
beauties for $17.36
They are just chucked full of
style. Sng belts, plenty of full­
ness in those coats, skirts and
snappy collars.
$20.00 Coats $14.90
Good thick warm materials,
wool mixed, some lined, others
so thick they don't need lining.
Nice big collars to snuggle up
around your ears, deep pockets
and so on.
$35.00 Coats $22.36
$90.00 Range
To the one buying the largest amount dur­
ing this sale. 6 cap, 20 inch oven, Duplex
grates for wood or coal, guaranteed to
bake perfectly and give sotisfaction in ev­
ery respect. Save your $1.00.coupons.
SOCKS
9c
PER PAIR
Women'. Skirt.
$6.50 Silk Poplin $3.66
$8.00 Wool Serge $6.65
$12 Serges and Poplins __$8.35
PERCALE
35c value
to go at
19!c
WORKSHOE�
$4.50 value
to go at
$2.18.
Ginghams
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
10 jJards
$1.47
Limit 10 yards to
the customer
II
II
,I
MEN'S HATS
$3.50 value
to go at
$1.45.
WOMEN'S $1.00
RIBBED VESTS,
FALL WEIGHTS
69c
BOYS' SUITS
AND PANTS TO
GO AT A BIG
REDUCTION.
75c VESTS, ALL
SIZES
49c
YARD STICK GOODS
BY THE MILE
Thousands and thous­
ands of yards of Ging­
hams, Sheeting, Outing,
Flannels, Dress Goods,
and Mattress Cloth. I
believe most every pat-
tern made is to be found
here.
$1.00 10-4 bleached
Sheeting, very fine 62c
30c Dress Ginghams,
dark and light 19c
35c Dress Ginghams in
pretty patterns, dark or
light 24c
$1.50 Table Damask, 72
inches wide, extra. fine
finish $1.19
40c Blue Bell Cheviot,
28 inches wide 27c
25c Curtain Scrim __ 15c
NATIONAL
Dry Goods Company
14 East Main Street
Statesboro, ,Georgia•• •• •• ••
Bed Ticking
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
10 Yards
$1.77
Limited 10 yards to
the customer.
H'
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PEORIA WO�AN HAS
GAINED 20 POUNDS
REPORTS INDICATE THAT LEAD·
ING MEN ARE JOlNIN,G AMERI·
CAN COTTON ASSOCIATION.
Atlanta. Sept. 10.-"Georgia is
aflame with enthusiasm for the Geor­
gia division of the American Cotton
Association," said J. A. Davis, sec­
retary-treasurer of the association,
who declares that the reports which
are being received from over the state
on the progress of the membership
drive are most gratifying indeed. The
reports are practicully the snme from
all counties and are to the effect that
nearly everybody is joining.
"I feel that the success of the drive
is now practically assured," said Mr.
Davis. while D. F. McClatchey. state
campaign manager, voiced the same
sentiments.
Secretary-Treasurer Davis and oth­
er state officials of the cottpn a880·
cintion have just returned from New
Orleans, where a great mass meeting
wa. held Monday and Tuesday of the
present week to set a minimum price
upon cotton at which farmers can sell
their products and still make a rea­
sonable prfit.
HIt was, indeed, n great meeting at
New Orleans," said Mr, Davis. "It
will mark an epoch in the history of
the South. Under these plans which
the cotton association have made mil­
lions of dcllarj, will rightfully go into
the pockets of the growers which
hitherto have been sacrificed to the
manipulators of Wall street and else­
where."
Representatives were present at
the New Orleans meeting from every
state in the cotton belt. from the
Carolinas to Texas. (l'he state of
Georgia had a particularly strong
representation on the floor of the
convention. United States Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia was one of
the princlpul spenkers,
--'J>---
Cut Thi. Out-It h Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut· out this
slip enclose with 6c to Foley and Co ..
2835 Shemeld Ave.. Chicago. Ill .•
wl'it..ing your name £lnd address clenr­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tnr Compound. for coughs. colds and
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug Co.
GEORGIA IS ENTHuSED
OV6R NEW ORGANIZATION
MRS. DOLL DAVIS SAYS SHE
FEELS LIKE A DIFFERENT WOo
MAN SINCE TAKING TANLAC.
"Since taking Tanlac I have gained
thirty pounds and never felt better
in my life," said Mrs. Doll Davis, who
lives at 108 Samuel avenue. Peoria.
Ill .• the other day.
"I don't believe I could possibly
find words to tell you how I suffered
during the last seven years," contin­
ued Mrs. Davis. "and when I began
taking Tanlac a short time ago. I
had about come to the conclusion that
I would never be well again. All my
trouble was caused by the terrible
condition of my stomach. For two
or three hours after meals my food
would lie in my stomach undigested
and cause me a world of suffering.
My fool didn't seem to nourish me at
all. and I juet got weaker all the time.
lIy nerves were 0180 in awful condl­
tion and for the past year I wn. not
abl" to sleep very much. Many nights
I would suffer from a nervous. throb­
bing headache all night long. and not
sleep a bit. Every morning I would
just have to drag myself out of bed.
and if I over-exerted myself the loost
bit during tho day I would have to go
back to bed. My kidneys gave me
lots of trouble. too. and I had slight
attacks of uremic poison. I finally
got so weak from loss of weight and
strength that I was hardly able to got
around at 1111.
"I was in this awful condition when
I commenced taking Tanlac, but it
wasn't very long before things be­
gan to change. My appetite came
back and I was soon eating just any­
thing I wanted without suffering aft­
arwnrds, I have just finished my fifth
bottle and I can truthfully say thnt I
never had better health in my life. It
is simply fine to be able to sit down
and eat just anything that my appe­
tite calls foJ' after suffering as long as
I did. My nerves arc in' fine condition
now. and I sleep like a baby every
night. and all my neighbors are ask­
ina me the same question, 'what in
the world Imve you been taking to
cause this improvement in your
health?' Alld it just does my heart
good to tell them thut Tanlae is en­
tirely responsible for it. It is wonder­
flol the way I have gained in weight.
aRd I feel like n different person al­
together. I am more th".n glad to
recommend Tanlao to everybody."
Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.-adv.
NOTICE.
I wish to announce to the public
that I have opened my office in the
First National Bank building. where
I will be glad to serve the public in
my profession. Very truly,
D. L. DEAL. M. D.
Phone. office. 311; residence. 249.
(18sep4 top)
fiRST CIRCUS SINCE 1917
The Big·
l\!eD3g��le
.
10 ODe mlde abc"" 8'
No.h·, �. U IIDJ
1I,"'e apIaaIs are
repmetl'ef ., Mr.
1Il10 .......
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SENsATIONAL
ACTS.
TBRIUING 'WOI·
1WICts.lDd .1Iurd
oft 'an.y dow ..
gllibered Irom every
0,1Ion .. urlll.
GRAND
c.-FRE-E
STREET
PARADE"
It �. GDlIt:rI•• Sr;ltndI1r. �
NOVEL IDEAS.
IlllASII B�NDS.
CAGES II FLOATS.
aANDSOME HOOSES.
nflr'..berltSl lI."ksl
Wtllkm make Ilk Par· r
Idt wwt' Cllllhtg lOlli'll t
........
-At-
Will exhibit at
STAT'ESBORO
Two PerfQrmances
WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-. THlJRSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1919.
Au,ction S.�ale
of Farm
�ednesday, Oct. 8th
10:00 O'clock a. m.
'The Captain S. H� Kennedy plan-. I
tation will be sold at the old horne-
stead to the highest bidder.
Terms--One-third cash and deferred payments
arranged to suit purchaser.
t
This ract of land is situated nine miles south of Statsboro, five miles west of Brook­
let, one-half mile of Emitt Church, and within one mile of good school, and contains
409
acres of the very best high pebble land with clay sub-soil in Bulloch county.
Has a large two-story dwelling thereon, several tenant houses and other out-build-
t
/.-
iugs, and is one of the best farms in this section of the state.
This land has been sub-divided into five tracts, containing from 50 to 150 acres each
with a large percentage of cleared land on each tract, and all fronting on the public road.
Immediately after the sale of the above described land in five tracts, it will be sold
�s a whole at auction, and the right is reserved t oaccept the latter bid for the entire tract
if it amounts to more than the aggrega:e of the five tracts sold 'separately.
Prospective purchasers o.f a real good country home are especially requested to in­
spect this land, as it will be sold strictliY on its merits, 'for the purpose of a division of the
proceeds among the several heirs (all of whom are more than twent¥"one years aId).
We will employ no brass band or resort to any other catchy schemes in the,conduct
of this sale, which is purely a business proposition and boni fide ilil every respect.
'
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PARTICULARS SEE OR WRITE:
L. H. SEWELL,
, I�tt�r. G�.
W. I. SLAIER,
,
BmulHt G�.
P J. CARBONEAU vs.'MARY CAR- CITATION.
.
BONEUA-Petition for Divorce in Bulah Bliven. Vs Lawrence Blivens--­
Bulloch Superior Court. October Petition for annulment of marriage
Tenn. 1919.
contract. In Bulloch Superior
To the Defendant. Mary Carboneau:
Court. October Term. 1919 ..
. . h
To the defendant. Lawrence Bllvens:
.
The plamtlff. P. �'. Carboneau. av- The plaintiff above stated having
mg. tiled hIS petitIOn .for . d,vorce tiled her petition for the annullment
agamst Mary C'!rboneau In thIs cou.rt. of the marriage contract made and
returnable t? this.term of the superIOr entered into with you on June 9th,
court. and It bemg '!lade to a�pear 1918. in Bulloch county. Georgia. re­
that Mary Carboneau IS not a reSIdent turnable to the October tern t
of .said .count.Y•.al�d also that she does of Bulloch Superior Court and i�eb":
no&. reSIde \Vlthm the state! an order ing made to appear satisfactorily to
havmll: been made for seI:'lc� 0'1 h�r� the court that you. Lawrence Blivens
Mary Carboneau. �y publlcalon. thIS. are not a resident of state of Geor:
therefore, IS to notify you, Mary Car- gia, and are now resi'ding without said
boneau. to be and anpear at the ne.xt state and an order hertofore havinl!
term of Bulloch superior cou_rt to oe been made by the judl?e of said court
held on the fourth Moni:l:y 10 Octo- providing for service in the above
wav. h.h YN••••••••rI'••••�...r•••••••••." .lV'••••••••••••••••••,: �:{J clo9��iar��n
and ther_ to answer
�hse f1J;pon, you by, publicution, this
Witness 'the' Honorable A. B. Lov. B1�re ore IS to notIfy you. Lawrence �
ett. judge of he superior .cou�t .. This. te��f' tY:eb�u:��i::C<;,":rt�;t� h�j'j
the 17th day of September. 1919. in and fa Bull h t G .
We make loa'ns on improved farms at the Clerk BUll���u��rfoIrGg)S�rt. \ ��e 4thd�MhondOaCy i�U0�tOb,���II:�a9t�
lowest rates of interest and on long time. (18sep4t-a&j) e!l
an 't ere to answer said COIll_
_______�-----_Iplamt.
Right to pay part each year. YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.. Witness
the Honol'able A. B. Lov-
S
ett. ;udge of the superior court This
Beats the government farm loan. ee us A Foley Cathartic Tablet is a Septemller 15th 1919'
".
• )-,
h W 11
prompt and safe remedy for sick 'DAN'N RIGGS
'
W en you want money. e mee a com.pe- headach:e. billiousness. bloatinlC Bour Clerk Sup Co�rt ,B CO
I
tl·tl·On.
stomach. ga8. bad breathl·indigestion. (18sep4t-fbh)
. •..
const.ipation, or other condition caus-.
BRA NNE N & BOO T H ed by clogged
or irregular bowe". W�TED-;-Young man experienced
They caUBe no griping or nauop.8 nor In, gener!,l farming desires position
Statesboro, Georgia will they encourage the "pill habit." as sup.ermtendent for coming year. �
IV ""•.". V ,•••V••••••••",. ",.
'VV'NiI'ofoues� g�I/Co.�a'\i':.s too
stout. Bul·
. �:'Utf.�:��:.t of ,.efer04:.�gt��:�fJ
/
J. A. LANI\tR� ,A�ct�QQeer
I-+++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++++f
'I FARM LOANS!
I
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
!the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty years continuous business.
i ' R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga. :+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
FARM LOANS
,
For Lettera of Dj.million.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
15.893.72 John Powell. administrutor of the
estate of George Glover. deceased.
having applied for letters of dismis-
sion from said administration. notice EXHIBIT A.
is hereby given that said application Upon motion duly made. seconded
will be heard at my office on the tiI'st and adopted by the unanimous vote
Monday in October. 1919. of the stockholders of all the capital
Thi. September. 9. 1919. stock of the Statesboro Storage &
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Commission Company at its meeting
EXECUTORS' SALE. COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. called for the purpose of surrendering GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the cha� and franchise of the com- Under and by virtue of the
author- By virtue of an order of the judl(e
Mrs. S. M . ..J>alTish. administratrrx pany, the following resolution was ity given to and
vented in the under- of the superior court of said eounb'
of the estate of Wayne Parrish. de. passed: signed by the will
of J. G. Blitch. de- directed to us. the undoraIJrned, ...
ceased. havinl!: applied for leave to "Resolved. That the
Statesboro ceased. late of said county and state.
commi�sioners. will sell before the
sell certain l.nds belollgin� to said Storage & Commission Company shall will be
sold at public outcry on the court house door in said county.
on
estate. notice is hereby lI:iven that said surrender its charter and fr•.nchise to first Tuesday
in October. 1919. at the the first Tuesday In October. 191.,
application will be heard at my office the state of Georll:ia and be
dissolved court house door ill said county. be- within the legal
hours ot I8le, to the
on the first Monday in October. 1919. a. a corporation. tween the lell:al
houra of sale. the fol. highest bidder. the following delCrilt-
Thi, Septe:nber 9. 1919. "Resolved. further. That the presi- lo\\'inll:
stocks and real estate situated ed
tract of land. to·wit: That certain
S. L. MOO�E. Ordinary. dent of the said Statesboro Storal:e' in
Bulloch county. Georll:ia: tract of land lying and being
in the
& Commission Comps.ny be. and here- 1. Two shares of the capital stock
1716th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. by is. directed and authorized to take of Georgia Life Insurance Company
ty. Georgia. containing eighty and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. such steps and incur such expenses"s (now Georll:ia Casualty Co.) of the
one-half (80'Al) acres. more or lea.
Mrs. U. L. Barton. administratrix may be propel' and neceasary to effec- par value of $100 each. represented
bounded north by lands of· Mrs. J. A.
of the estate of U. L. BBrton. deceas· tua�e the purpose of this resolution." by certificate No. 711; also
Clifton and A. L. DeLoach. ealt by
ed. havillg applied for leave to sell r. J. L. Coleman. secretary of the 2. An undivided one-half interest
londs of A. L. DeLoach. south by land.
_ certain lands belonginll: to said estate. Statesboro Storage & Commission in those certain Iota of land lying
and of A. B! DeLoach. and· west by land.
notice is hereby given that said appli· Company. certify that the above reso- beinll: in Bulloch county. Georll:ia.
and of Mrs. J. A. Clifton. Said tract of
cation will be heard .t my office on lutiDn is a true and correct extract in the city of Statesboro. known and
land will be sold 'in two part and then
the first Monday in October. 1919. froin the minutes of the meetinll: of designated as lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4.
5 as a whole. and that sale by which the
Thi. Se!)tember 9. 1919. the stockholders of lsaid corporation and 6 inclusive. and loti No. 11. 12
greatest amount is derived will be af-
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. held on September Hth. 1919. at the and 13 inclusive. in block No. lix (6)
Hrmed. Tract No.1 of said division
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
office of s.id corporation i� said coun· of subdivision of said city known and
contain forty.six and one·half (46'>')
2 824 09· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ty. at which all stockholders were described as Foy & Olliff I"nds. ac·
acres. and is bounded north by land.
•.
Mrs. Jull'a Wh,·te. �uardl·an of her
pr�sent. and that the resolution was cordinll: to a plat thereof made Jan·
of Mrs. J. A. Clifton and A. L. De­
adoped by the affirmative vote of the uary 9th-11th. 1902. by H. J. Proctor.
Loach. east by tract No.2 of said di-
32044 52 minor children. havinll: applied for owners of all cap.itlll stock of said Jr.• surveyor! and recorded
in the vision; .outh by lands of A. B. De-
29'180'63 leave to sell certain Innds belonll:ing corpor.stion. office of the c erk of luperior court of
Loach. and west by landa of Mra. J. A.
'655'00 to said wards. notice is hereby lI:iven In testimony whereof I have here. said county in book No. 20. pall:es
Clifton. Tract No.2 contains thlrb'-
.
thst said application will be heard at unto affixed my official lIill:nature and 380-1. sBid lots beinll: bounded aa fol-
four (84) acres. and i. bounded noitb
my office on the tirst Monday in Oct- the seal of said corporation thi. the lows: North by Jones avenue. south
by lands of A. L. DeLoach. ealt ""
obeT·rh·I.•19S1e9p·tember 9. 1919. 16th day of September. 1919. by Mikell street. east by
lands of Ilandds 0ffAA·BLD· DLoeLohach. BDUth �:r
'S L MOORE 0 d'
J. L. COLEMAN. Adam Jones. A. J. Moo.,ey. J. G.
a a • . e ac, and welt ..:r
__=-=,,'
• • r mary. (Seal) Secretary. Brannen and Lindsey;" and" west by
divlilon No. l' of said tract.
FOR LEA.VE 'to SELL. Institute street. tbe- alleys and, atree�
Terms of eale. calh.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, At Chambers. September 18. 1919. ahown on said plat to
relllaih'open and ·Thl. Brd cJjlf"of September, 1919.
G. B. Donaldson, guardian of Sarah In the IlU!tter of Sta:taab'oro Star. are not tJ!
be alfected'.by'thii sale:
- li_ C. CON!!l.l..
Donal�n. a minor. having applied age" Commiuion Company. petition also
J. W. FRAI'II!.LIN.
for leave to .ell certain landa belong. to .urrender charter and dissolution: 3. An undivided
one-third Interelt J. E. McCROAN,
ing to said ward. notice is hereby The foreging petition read and can. in the followinl(
Iota of-land. lying and (11sep4tc) Commlll8lonerL
given that aald applic:atl.on will be sidered. being in .Bulloch c�unty. G�l'Iria;
ar.d GI!lORGIA-Bulloch County.
Total ,$19,704.24 Total - U9,704.24 heard at my office on the Hrst Mon· Ordered.
That the .ame be filed in In the city of Stjlte,boro. 1III�":"1ll0re I will iIeII bafor. the court ho_
STATE-0F GI!lOROIA'-BULLOCll.£OlJNTY. day i!l October. 19t9.
. the ollice 9f.the'"clel'k· ot'the superior particularly sho� !lDd dll.�rlbel!.,_Q.!I. door In.Stat.e.boro. on the lint TI{",
Befq� me eame, R. D. Morrelle. cashier of Fanners, state Bonk. who
Thl. September.9. 1919.. ODUrt of Bulloch county. map
of �ub.dlvlslon, knoWn II. VIUtr day In September. 1919, within til.
being duly SWOI"JI III!Y!I that the.alJove and for.olng.'ata�entJ ia a tru.,
S. L. MOORE. Ordmary. It i. further-ordered. Thl't the said Height,. 10 said city J!i!ade by C. if. leg1!1 houn hf Ale. to the hiKhest ael
condition ·of said tank as shoWD by the books of llla'ln said b'linll. i FiOR· �,A.YE TO SELL pe!'ldtion bte heardthat t2h7ethcodurt hfouOse of Thomas. surveyor.
aDd recorded In the lieit bUlder, 'fbr caa:_. the follom.
B. D. MORRELLE. GEORGIA-B I)och County
01 coun y on 0 ay 0 '. cto- office C?f the clerk.of �u1loch lupe!1or deaeribed wop.rty. levied 00 uoa..
Sworn to and subscribed before mq. thi. 24th day of September. 1919. 'E' 'A' Nes'i):ith. admintatrator 01 iI.er. '19191d and t�a� a C!,P)' of saI� pe-
court 10 book No. 28. page 878. lot. ellfht cepalJl fi fal luued by 1!a!
J. A BANKS N. P and Ex-ollicio J P. the '�staie of N J Nesmith deceaHd
tttlOn an of thl. order be p,/b!lshed numbered seven (7) lind eiltht (8) i� ComptioJl,;r:aeneral of the state of
• • .
h' r 'f' I 'I
• onceoaweekforfourweeks'pnorto block No. four (4J;'allfolotinumbe .... ·Georria 'onelQfavorofthecltyof
STATEMENT OF TH� C,ONDIT,ION OF t:�nr..:� b�10n�n:aio� ::i;e��:: 'aaid'hearinlt hln i�e Bthullohch :t'ff'imead". the e!l t(h6r)e� (8b). fkouNr (64)'alfivel ��)
and Stete.b�ro 'for taxes for the '1Mor
BANK OF BROOKLET notice is hereby given-that
said appli- newspaper.w ere�n e s en s
ver· SIX .In lac 0.;, If' 0.. num· 1918; one In favor of the county of
o cation will be heard at my ollice 01.1
tlaementl! m and .for Bulloch county. bere�.slx (6) .• seven ,7). eight (8) Bulloch for taxel for tpl! y8{lr 19\",
located at Brooklet Ga .• at the close of busines. Sept, 19 •. 1919. the Hrst Monday
in October 1919 Geol'lria.
are pubhshed. am! nme (�.) 10 blocl§ �o. 8; a� lo� one In favor liif the'�n 8ehool-dJa,:
Thi. Soptember 9. 1919.
,.
Jud�e S cAo'BC' LoOfvGEeTo':Sa fnumbe(r,e)cJ tY�1 (2k) 'Nt r,��' (r rnta tpct for taxel.for,the.;VN lal'l: liP.
B. L. MOORE, Ordinary. •.
. . .. .," . ou . n
oc O. • a.BD 0 In favor of the 'Po"ltiil iCloot Cltatrlct
UABILITIES
"OR LEAVE TO SELL.
numbe�ed one (il' Ilx (6). nt�e (,9) for taxes for the J.ear.1817� ODe la
Capital stock paid in ' 25 000 00
.'. Filed in olllce thla September 24. and �en �10) ill lock �o. 4; 8 0 late favo" of the Le.tai.d aehoot' dIatrIct;
t�di���::��iit; ies�-'-';-r: 1:239:26, Glj?,����;;;,���I,O:�����tor of the
1919. D��r�l'8.1i:·c. (IIia�de.te�em) (4 b;::::���)6; !\�: ��0�;Rt::ZP�af:;iolI91�irr�ef!�
rent expjlns_es. interest
eltate of M_1s. Florence Grillin. de-. . 4. An
undlylded one-half lntere� texea for the yearl 11118; one in fll'f'Ol'
2,100.00 and taxeR paid_______ 366187
cealed. havinl( applied for leave to GEORGIA B II h C t In.
that certain lo�, or parcel of land of the IJeelaDd. school dlltrict for
Individual deposits sub-
•. aell certain lands belonging to aald
- u. oc oun y. . lYIng- .and belnp: In Bulloch county. taxes for th'e year .1918, and one In
e.tate; notice I. hereby given that .
I hereby certify that the foregoing Georll:la. a!,d In the c!ty of States- 'fllovor of the county of Bulloch for
1.981.43 ject to check_________ 75.959.11 said application will be heard at m,' I�!, tr\le 804 corre.ct copy
of the pe- bor�1 frontmg west a dlatance of one taxes for the yAb 1�18 all
1_...
1.921.65- Time certificates ------ 27.187.68 office on the Hrst Monday In October
titian for dl••olutlOn and o.rd�r of huncu-ed(flfty. (150) f"eet. 1II0re or the Midland Rallwaii' e-V1"ed on�..�be1.850.00 Cashier's checka -------- 354.10.1919 • Statesboro Storage & Commission less. on the nght of wall' of Cel)tral "rt f sa s 'Idla Rail'
Thi. Septeober 9. 1919. Company tiled in office September 24. of Georgia RailWay and runnhjg back prop_'.
y 0 II nd - I,
4.911.42 S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. 1919.. a diltance of eighty (80) feet. more or to·Alt· T "1 . f
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ThIS SeptemberDA24N· 1N9.1R9·IGGS. less. to landa of Blitcl,l,EIII. �anufac- .. p�
mgs. ral a. croSI tiel. aaten­
turing Co .• and bounded as foll_:' in!tll, spikes. ��c .•
on the road bed !>f
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County. (Seal) Clerk Superior Court. B. C. North and east by landa of Blitch••
ald r�ad begInning at the east end' of
J. E. Anderson. administrator of (25iep1tc) EIr M f ri C til Ii
what II known as th. Stateeboro o�
the estate of C. S. Nesmith. deceased. l8Od� otV? B�tWirIfam:�n3°:eat b� htlead tresthl���beginn��dlawlthd the �
having applied for leave to sell cer· DON'T RISK NEGLECT. rill:ht of way of Central of Geol'lria
on w I"" the.... 1\ Rtoil"..;r
tain lands belonll:ing to said e.tete. R '1 C b' I t fIb
ero..ea the Central of Georxia raiI-
notice Is hereby given that said appl!. ,---
al �a:v 0.. emg 1t trmer y
e· road tracks, theDce alQDI( Bl'd OB l8id
Total _ , $133.401.96 Total _ -------- $133.401.96 cation will be heard at my
olllce 01.1 Don t neglect a constant backache. lon.rng to festjte F! m ov� d trestle in a weaterly IdirElCtion to
the tirst Monday in October. 1919. sharp. darting pains
or urinary dis- erms a a e: or amoun un
er
point where track temporarily enda
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. Thi•.Septembe.r 9. 1919.
orders. The dan�er of drop.y or $500•.cash;
for amou.nts. over $500. near cro88ing of Midland Railway lind
Before me came Paul B. Lewis. c ashier of the Bank of Brooklet who S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Brlght's
disense is too serious to Ig. one-thn'd C!'sh •. ol1e·thlrd m one year North Main street in Statesboro Ga.
being duly sworn••ays that the above and foregoing statement is a true con· FOR LEAVE TO- SELL.
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as and one-third blll two ye,,:".
deferred tilence �ontinuinJl along the sam'; road
dition of said bank. as shown by the books of tile in,said bank. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
have your friends and neighbors. A payments
to
.
ear f87• 1 tnteredst ,Pber bed in a westerly direction to point
PAUL B. LEWIS. Statesboro case.
annum from date 0 sa e.•n o e where track is agIlin found on road
Sworn to and subscribed before m�. this 24th day cif September. 1919. John Deal.
administrator of the... J. S. West. station agent Central secured by.deed to land. purchaser. bed. all rail. era.. ties. fastenlnita.
:=:=:=7'=='==:=7''''''''!!7�=='====7':;:::::===::;oI'''F'''.7':W'''.=:H'''U'''G'''H=E'''S=.'''N=.",P","::""B",'",C=':,'",G::,;a=.= ��li�� ��� l���e:�. s�iJ����inh�:!':r.
of Ga. Station. 28 Zetterower Ave., to th¥ ffOt�lt�e ano� rter�bs:;mt:i9 spikes. etc .. running from this POint
�++++++++-i-++++++++++.:-++++++++++++...+.:t.:::;J belonging to said estate. notice I.
Statesboro. says: "Some few ;vears
IS HO\vELLetONE AND
.
along the road bed in a wetarly dine-
_
........, hereby �iven that s•.id application win
ago I .had a ba� attack of kidney RUTH E BLITCH tion to where this track makes con-
.
• • AI P
complamt. My kidneys became very .
. '.. nection with the old Savannah Augna-
HA1IVl SHIRE PIGS be heard at my
office on the Hrst weak and irregular ,in action and my F.Jxecutors
of Will of J. G. Blitch. ta & Northern Railway. fron{ State.-
Monday in October. 1919. back hurt all th� time. There. would (llsep4tc) boro north. now the the Midland Rall-
HAMPSHIRE �IGS. BY THE $3.000 INTERNATIONAL GRAND.
Thi. Sept.nlber 9. 1919. be sharp pams right over my kidneys. way; also all ties. timber. and
material
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Some time when I would stoop over PUBLIC SALE. . of whatever nature in and comprillinrr
CHi\MJ,'ION . BOAR. �OTTER'S CHOICE' 40333. OUT OF STATE' FOR LEAVE TO SELL. I could. hardly. straighten again. I will sell at the Jim Polk Hendrix
the above described overhead treatle.
, FAIR, JUNIOR CIiAMPION SOW; BIT;TIc:;a 97170. HERSELF A GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Do.n·s KIdney Pilla have been u.ed \ . f P I This 10th day of September.
19l9.
GRANDDAUGHTER OF liHE F.AMOUS CHERaKEE LAD 9029. Mr. Alice Denmark. admlnlstra. in
our family with Buch good results place
one mile east a orta , Ga•• on W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff B. C.
OllT 0F SAME saw, A: GILT FROM FIRST PRIZE. LInER 1918
trix of the estate of J. C. Denmark I began taking them. One box en· Saturday. Sept 27.
the fol1o�g prop"
.
. deceased. having applied for leave t� tirely rid me of thil trouble and I oc- erty:
NOTICE.
COUNTY FAIR. sell certain lands belonll:ing to said casionally take them now and they One mule" 0011 hullKY. two
mUle The public Is hereby forblddeD
ALL H�S 1�"t.HIS HERD.AIlE DOllBLE estate. notice i. hereby given tl.at keep me leellnll'
tine." COW!l, 0.11. t-n��.. 6� blll5;la
hunt on a
TRE:A'TED FOR CHOliElI;A ...aid appli�ation will be heard at IIl7 Mce
60c. at, all deal.�; Don't CO"" ft� PI .. a�a ,lIermits
•
.' .,oftice 'On the.fIrst.�oll,!lay In October. a', . '!,al< �or • lPdeeYlTS"""" Jlro" •
8a1 tiIi 'a\1O 0' ·ctra'lm.
,Q.' T.. ,Mf�.� � iE,• 19�tiA Septelllber 9.11119. ')}ft. w�f.'���- .,.;1t� ��,.
H"I'"II+H"I'"II!+H-MI+M+tI+H"fooII'oJ"H+o!I'+N+lIo4<MNIoolJoOl,j
S. L. M(jORE. Ordinary. I fr, 'iI,.lo. N. Y.'
'.
'
(1""'"
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1919. BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESB(!)RG NEWS
Gettta. Childre.. Read,. for School.
Common colds are infectious and it
il wronll to send a snuffiing. sneesina
coughing child to school to spread
disease germs among other little ones.
Poley's Honey and' Tar relieves
coughs and colds. loosen. phlegm and
mpCUB, and coats raw ...irritated mem ..
branes with a healing. soothing medi­
cine. Contains no opiates.-Bulloch
Druz Co.
ABOUT RHEUMATISM. I FOa A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
People are learning �at It I. onl,
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a waste of time and man., w take H. W. Williams. guardian' of J. 0_
medicine internalll' for chronic and Williams. deceased.
having applied to
muscular rheumatism. and about 9. the undersigned for a year'a support
out of 100 caaes are cne or tile other
for the four minor children of .afa
of these varieties. All that fa reall, deceased. notice
is hereby given that
necessary to afford relief ia to appl, said application
will be h�ard at my
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. Tf'J' office on the first Monday
10 October.
it. It cost. but 85 cer.ts ;,er bottle. 19�t·· S t b 9 1919
Large size 60 cents.-adv. I. e'S_'�. �06RE. Ordinary.
TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
State of Gecrgia, County of Bulloch:
.To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Stn tesboro Storaee
& Commission Company respectfully
sbows:
1. That it is a corporation created
and orll:anized under a charter grant­
ed by the superior court of Bulloch
county. Georgia. on the 18th day of
September. 1901.
'
2. That at a meeting of its stock­
holders. duly called for the purpose.
held at it. principal uffice on Septem­
ber 8th. 1919. a resolution was adopt­
ed by the affirmative vote of the own­
el's of all the capital stock of the said
corporation, resolvtna that the said
corporation shall surrender its char.
ter and franchise to the state and be
dissolved as a corporation. a copy of
which said resolution is hereto an­
nexed as a part hereof and marked
"Exhibit A."
3. That the said corporation is not
indebted. and that said dissolution
may be IIllowed without injury or in­
justice to any stockholder or to uny
person having claims or- demands
against said corporation, and that its
assets mny bedisposed of lind the cor­
poration dissolved without any injus­
tree to stockholder; or creditors.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that
the court 11;1'" nt an order fixing the
time for the hearing of this petition
in the suid county. us provided by law
and directing that this petition be
filed in the office of the clerk of suid
court. and thnt a copy of said petition
::')1(] order be publi 'hed once a week
for foul' weeks a� required by law nnd
that the court by its order and decree
accept the surrender of the charter
and Iru ncliiae of said corporntion and
order its dissolution us U cornorntion.
JOHNSTON & CONE.
Petitioners' Attorney.
For Letter. of AcImi..i.tr"tio...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. D. Holland having applied for
letters of administration upon the es­
tata of Eugenia Golden. deceased.
notice is hereby lI:iven that said apnli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the Hrst Monday in October. 1919.
Thi. September 9, 1919.
____S_._L_._MO..9I!E._ !>rdinary-,-
For Lette.. of Adminl.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
O. R. Riggs having applied for let­
ters of administration upon-the estate
of J. O. Williams. deceased. notice is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in October. 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE_ ....Qt:dinar�
For Lelten of Dilmi.. ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Donaldson. administrator of
the estate of D. Barnes. deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said administrntion, notic:e is h.ereby
gIVen that SOld applcution WIll be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in October. 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinarv.
�STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
located at Statesboro. Ga .• at the close of businese Sept. 19. 1919.
RESOURCE
Total $727.803.61
LIABILITIES
50.000.00
50.000.00
Demand loans • $ 96.920.72
Time loans 442.207.66
g��d�n:.r�d· �t��k�uro�n;i( 1.861.16
by the bank 7'6.037.00
Furniture and fixtures , _ _ 5.000.00
Other real estate_______ 9.200.00
Due from banks and
bankers in this stute., , 37.182.67
Due from banks and
bankers in other states 29.294.73
Currency __ $ 2.950.00
Gold _ 50.00
Silver, nickels,
etc. _ 3.017.49
Cush items _ 6.865.48
Advances on
cotton __ 17.216.70- 3D.099.67
Capital stock paid in '
Surplus fund • __
Undivided profits. less
current expenses, inter-
est and taxeR paid _
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check _
Savings deposits _
Time certificates _
Certified checks _
Cashier's checks _
Bills payable. including
time certificates repre­
senting borrowed money 20.000.00
14.461.99
333.164.66
13.850.49
242.550.75
576.80
3.198.92
Total $727.803.61
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R.F.Donuldson. PI' esident of Sen Island Bank. who being
duly sworn. says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank. as shown by the books of tile in said bank.
R. F. DONALDSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi. 24th day of September. 1919.
J. G. WATSON. N. P .• Bulloch Co .• Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared J. L. Mathews.
who. being duly sworn, deposes End
says that he is president of the States­
boro Storage & Commission Companv,
a nd that the facts alleged lind set
forth in the foregoing netiton are
true. J. L MATHEWS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 16th day of September, 1919.
S. C. GROOVER.
J:'I. P -, Bulloch Co .. Ga.
For Letterl of Dj.million.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Powell. administrator of the
estate of Ada Glover. deceased, hav­
ing applied for letters of dismission
from said administrution, notice is
hereby given thut said application will
be heard at my office on the first Mon­
day ill October. 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
located at Statesboro. Ga. at c lose of business Sept. 19. 1919.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Demand loans $ 69.480.17
Time loans 333.486.31
Overdrafts. unsecured _ _ 872.52
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank _
Banking house _
Furrliture and fixtures _
Other real estate _
Due from banks and
bankers in this stnte , _ 180.236.56
Due from banks and
bankers in other states 36.113.02
Currency __ $8.629.00
Gold _ 797.50
Silver, niekela,
etc. 2.466.94
Cash items __ 9.186.31- 21.079.35
U. S. Treas. Certiticatcs_ 40.000.00
Capital stock paid in $
Surplus fund _
Undivided profits. less
current expenses, inter-
est and taxes paid _
Individual -deposits sub-
ject to check , _
Time certificates _
Certified checks _
Cushier's checks _
75.000.00
75.000.00
68.460.71
30.000.00
5.370.20
850.27
406.161.31
210.856.15
4.23
3.035.10
Total ""=-=-$1�.949.51 Total $785.949.5�
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. .
Before me came S. C. Groover. cashier of Bank of Statesboro, who belnl
duly sworn. says that the above and foregoing statement Is a true eonditioR
of said bank. as shown by the books of file in said bank.
S. C. GROOVER.
Swo n to and subscribed before me. this 24th day of September. 1919.
W. D. KEN NEDY. N. P .• Bulloch County. Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
located at Register, Ga .•. at the close of busines.-Sept. 19. 1919.
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 2.809.01
(l'ime loans 51.366.55
Overdrafts. unsecured 640.72
Bonds and stocks o\Vlled
by the bank 1.700.00
Furnitore and fixtures _ _ 1.600.00
Due from banks and
bankers in this state 10.182.10
Due from banks and
bankers in other states__ 6.001.24
Currency __ .1.0,38.00
Gold _ 41.00
Silver. nickela.
etc. _ 879.67
Ca.h iterna and
aeed acct. 2.269.17
Advance. on
cotton 1.156.78- . 5.379.62
Bond account 25.00
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $15.000.00
U!ldivided protits. lese
current expenses, in-
terest and taxes paid _
Individual deposits sub·
ject to checL _
Time certificates _
CashieI"s 'checks _
RESOURCES
Demand loans $ 5.2[6:80
Time loan. 103.5111.117
Overdrafts. unsecured 6.440.24
Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank _
BO.nds carried for depos-
ItOrs _
Banking house _
Furniture and fixtures _
Due from banks and bank·
ere in this state _
Due fr,om banks,and bank·
ers In other atat�s _
Currency __ $2.183.00
Gold _ 57.50
Silver. nickels.
etc. _ _ _ _ 1i27.29
Cash items __ 2,664.22- 5.132.01
1.487.54
MONEY TO LOAN
Money to 10_ on rea! eatate at a 'Iow rate of iDterut.
Loan. made on both fann land. and city property. B0r­
rower may pay back to luit himaelf.
If you have real estate to aell liat it with UI. If:JOU
wi.h to bUl( a fann or other property let ua Imow about it.
- REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
AttorneYI-at.Law.
(lOjultfc)
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num. and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back. you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts. ih­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLl:TE TRANSACTION
On Farms or City Property. C ...Ilections a Special�y.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorney·at·Law.
:-+++++':-+++-1'+++++++++++++++':-+++++-1'++++++
t MONEY TO LOAN
� WE MAKE LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM OR CITX PROPERTY
t AT THE.LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER MAY PAY
:;: BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE. WE
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE TO SELL. SEE US. IF YOU WISH
TO BUY A FARM OR CITY PROPERTY. SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY.
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
H. D. BRANNEN
""
J. F. FIELD�
+.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 1'4 ..
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AT TH'!. McCROAN HOME 1111'I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MI and Mrs J E McOlo.mdelIght(ully enter t lined Fr-iday evening at• theh attractlva home On NOl th MaIn Istreet The table was udor ned with
beautiful garden flowers Tile guests
Included Mr and MIs B V OollIns,
MIss Helen Carswell of Lcuisvitle,
and Mr Sam
• • •
FOR MISS HORNE IAn event oC Tl1111sday cvcnmg W:1S
the look pHI ty gl\ en by Misses Peatl Iand Jewel HOnIe In compliment tothell sistet, l\ltss Ruth Horno, of
�u�� 1�pe�wme� MdIL---------------R-----.-.---------------.----.�1MIs Don Brannen �lIsces Meta Ken- ""'========"..,._=====';""==========="...",....,==", =======
f��;(.g':':;���;1�:1;;¥.;;'1� i �,o:"���-aSy-�-��;��f�e-:-�-�-:-I�n�� :�,�,-,:llh!!!lJolllil'I',':,r
"" h rIU,II' IJn'I'U' l"u'llm 1lI111!l!1lIt1l1llUlhl'il!ill'1 _unum '1""11"1' U!!!
'lcUlIImua":'�lMikell Imd Ml Auld At a lete hour lIttle E,nestll1e bl eathed hel Inst and , oWl'punch and sandw�ches Wel e sel ved \lent to dwell with he angels ubove
• • • She was a sweet, gentle hcarted lIttle Ii!
THE MUSIC CLUB gill of two years and two month of � �-The MusIc Club WIll hold Its regu �f,�y' a��d'"b;:�; ��:wbl:�:,e����:alht:� I�i
FIRESTON E
;
ItIl meetl�g at the COUI t louse Fllday
"
evenIng, Ser,t 26, 8 30 o'clock, MIGSCS �:�e{�::p:;tds::::�at�hye�f th��e�lI:��: ':, :
OUlda BHl11nCn and hene Alden be
In thell houble God gIant them
109 hostesses
peace ana consolatIOnThe follOWing pl0g1'Dtn ha. been
J A
TRUE FRIEND
al1nngcd
Busmess
Orchestra
BOlton Group of Famous Muslclnn. After an lllness of several days,
-Mrs E J Her�wlg Mrs M Carpenter Fled Monpny at
MusIc In the Home a FamIly Asset the local samtarlum, where she was
-MISS Jurelle L,ttle. brought the day before for un oper-
Songs (selected) - Mr1 Herbert atlOn. Interment was at Bethlehem
• Kennedy bUlYll1g ground Tuesday afternoon
Current Musical Events--Mr AI- Deceased IS surv1Ved by her hu&-
bert Quattlebaum I band and a number of sons and daGem Thought---Mlss NannIe Mell band and a number of sons and
OllIff daughters.
home on Zettcrowei ivenue The
guest. were �fl and MIS J Dowse
Lec and 1\11 and MIS J A Addison
· ..
Miss MHl y Lou Cal michael nus re
turned from � week's stay with her
mother, who IS quite JlI In Sanders
, illo
.
MISS Helen Om swell has 1 ottu ncd
to hci home ut Louisville "rrtel spend
Ing some time as the guest of Mrs
8 V Collins
Mr Robert Smith of Adrian spcnt
last Fr Idoy In tno city
Dr and MIS Carrol Moore motored
to Savannah Wednesda {
· . .
11ft and Mrs E C 011\ cr wei e VIS-
Itors III Savannah Monday
· . .
MIS John Goff returned Tucsd ly
from a VISit to hCI parents at Pulaski
· ..
MISS Leila Mae Sl1l1mO IS W�lS a
week end guest of Mrs F T Lanier
· ..
1I1essrs Carl and VI'l�11 Durden of
Gra� mont wei e visitors In the city
Sunday
. . .
Messrs Rolmd Moore and 1[.1l01<l
Geiger and Misses LOIS Hoi Lon .1I1U
Sequel Loe of Brooklet WeI o in the
city Monday
. . .
MI W A Wilson and family, fOI
mer-ly of Dovel, II e 'now 1 esidents of
Statesboro .having bought a home In
the vicinity of tho high school
.
MI s i\ B 01 cen delIgntfully en­
tertnincd the members of the SOl\th
Slue Club ut hei home 011 South Mni'n
streo I'uosday ArtCl 1001, "as pl.y
cd, n snlnd course wus sOlvcd
· .
M I Delph Th01'lC of Sylva oIa
a VISitor among f'ricnds 10 the
Monduy
was
cIty
· . .
Mr Ernest Smith of Vidalia IS the
guest of hiS parents, MI and Mrs E
L Smith
· ..
Mrs E J HCltWlg and cl"ldlen MIsses AIda PeuII and Wllm.1 B1nnd
hnve retUlned flom u stay of t\\O of neut MeUOI and 1111 James A Lee
weaks m Mucon of nem Stutesbolo WOIO guest! of
1\1 ISS Inez FI eeman lt her home on
Zettmowel nvenue Sahli day and Sun
day
• •
Mr and MIS F Wllhams .nd
Mr and M,s J W WIllIams motoleu
to Sava nnah TueEday
• • •
MIS C W Blannen and Clllidl en
have 1 etUi ned to thClr home In Suvan
nuh aiter n VISit hele
· . .
Mrs W H DeLoach hns 1 etU1 ned
from MidVille after vlsltmg hel MI
and Mrs J A Franklll1
· . .
MISS Julia ElkIn has leturned to
her home III Savunnah Pofter a VISit to
hen SIster, MI s H Clark
· . .
MISS Nita Keown IS spendmg some
tIme In Savannah, the guest of Mr
and Mrs ° W Brannen
· ..
Mrs J H WhIteside and "ttle
da",hter nre spendmg the week-end
WIth relatlves 111 Atlanta
· . .
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson motol ed
to Garfield Sunday nnd spent the day GLORY BOX CLUB
W1th Mr and Ml: �ol�nston Tuesday aftelnoon MIS HubOlt
Mr' and Mrs John R Del'le and Joncs delIghtfully ent�rtalned the
son of Savlmnnh were the guests of GlolY Box Club at her attlnctlve
Mr nnd MIS W IT Golf thIs "enk home on N01th MU111 stleet The dec-
• • • 01 atlOns wei e vQses filled With pI etty
1111 and Mrs A L DeLoach, MISS I'm den f10wel s The uftCl nOOll was
LUCIle DeLoac1 nnd Mnstel HnllY Dc delIghtfully spent 111 se" ll1g, after
Louch wele VISitors 10 Portal Sunday whICh n snl.,_ld course was serveu
• • •
I Those InVited wele Misses Ruth Par-MI, and M,s Harold Melvl11 am
!tttle daughter, of Mettel were guests IISh, Lucy BlItch,
Ulmu OllIff, bez
of Mr alld Mrs F H BalfoUl dUllng 810\\ n, Elmn Wlmbetly, Geolgm
the week BlItch, Knthleen 1I1:cO,00n, Mesdames
• • • Inman Foy, H W Smith, Frnnk H
Mr and l';lrs A A Flande 8 enter BalfoUl, Hnlold MelvlI1, Bal ney Av­
tamed a� luncheon ThU1 sday at thell elltt and MI S Jones
====��===========-��---=======�
----------__--
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AKINS' DAIRY CLEAN. t
Georgia-Bulloch County. +
To Whom it May Concern: +
ThIS IS to state that I haye t-
this day visited and Inspected .J-
the dairy of Mr. W. A. AkinS, +
and that I found his mIlch cows *all in a good healthy, thrifty +
condition; that the stalls are of
concrete and perfectly kept; I
was present when the cows
were being milked and every
precaution seemed to be taken
to protect the milk from con.
tamination.
TIti. the '24th day of Septem.
bel', 1919.
B. A. DEAL, M. D.
���++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++�
• • •
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
MIS N Ittle Allen was hostess to the
membCls of the While A'ny club Fll­
dllY aCtCllloon at her attrnctlve home
III Enst Stutesbolll Throughout the
aftCllloon punch und sandWiches \\ ere
sClved, and after look wa! played, n
salad course was SOl ved
• • •
DR AND MRS WHITESIDE
D, and MI s J H Wlllteslde entel­
tamed It a dmner palty Wednesday
evening The table was attractively
nrrnnged and covelO wore laid fOl
eight, ll1c1udll'g Mr and M,s J G
Moore, MI und Mrs F I WillIams,
MI anu MIS J G Mays nnd DI and
MI s WhitesIde
• • •
.
1'+ I I I I I I -I ++++++++++'I_++++++..z.++++++++++++�
MONEY_�__ MONEY! MONEY! �
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT. !
WE; STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON :t•
THE MARKET. =1=
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF +
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT *+THE USUAL RATE.
+
D E A L & RE N FRO E :!:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 01-
-
+
++++'�++-!-+-H'+++++'I_+'�-I"I_+++++++'H+++++-I
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GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED
I
WITH
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
AND
INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING
GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
- � COMPANIES
JESSE JONES AT HOME
Lieut Jesse Jones, son of MIS
l\T Jones, IS spending some days at
home, having arr-ived lust week from
service In the navy ovei seas He was
for mo: e than a yeui 011 the other SIde
and fOl the Inst few month was Il1 the
NOl th Sea, whei e he was attached to I
a division of rmne sweepers, 111 which
he was an. officer of rank
MRS COWART IS HOSTESS
MI s Lei cy Cowart delt:,;htf Ily en
tel tained the members of .el club aL
her apartment 011 Zctte rowei wenuc
Wednesday :;IIel oon Sewing was
enjoyed, nltel which a salad COlli se
\\ as served Tile guests invited wei e 1
Mesdames Canol Mu01C, Hainey Av_f
elltt, J S WIlson, nel bOT t Kenn dy
Eugelle Walb�e, J E Oxendine, In
nhln roy, Flonk Bolfollr, Ilarold Mel
Vln, Hubert Jones and M.IS COWHt
. . .
MISS LEE ENTERTAINS
.MISS Gu!sle Lee was n chalmlllg'
hontess to the membels of J'CI club
ruesd ,y arto! noon Dt hel home on
Sc.wnnnuh avenue The guests wei e
MIsses Boss Lee, �I n Johnston, Pe.uI
Hollund, Rutll Lester, Roborta Ifl'n
tel, Kate M"Dougald, ElOise Lake,
Julm Cal mIChael, hene AI den, Annninnd LOUIse Hughs, Nell and Mal yLee JOlles alld NIta Keown MISS Lee
SCI' cd a daInty salad course I•••THE MATRON'S CLUB
MIS HcrbClt Kennedy entClta1l1od
the membClS of the Matlons' Club
Wodnesd:>y afternoon The npaclOus
p01ch whel e rook WDS played was pro
fusely decorated With potted plnnts
Delclous punch und sc.\I1dwlches wei e
son ed Those pI esent WeI e Mesdames
Eugeno Wallace, J E Oxendll1o, IIu
be! t Jones, BaSil Jones, GeOlgc Don
aldson, Frank Wilson, Leloy CO" art,
Inman Foy, Hall y Snllth, and MIS
Kennedy
Orchestra
• • •
PROGRAM OF D L. S., SEC 1.
BIographICal sketch Joel Chnndler
Harrls--Mary Lee Dekle
So 19, Oarry Me Back to Old VIr­
gll1ta-SoClety
Uncle Remus and Hrs Chlldlen­
Helllietta McDamel
How IIIr RabbIt Lost HIS Fme,
Bushy Tall-Vlme Mae Andmson
How Mr RabbIt Was Too Shalp
fOl MI Fox-LoUIse Olltff
Song, Old Black Joe-SocIety.
Lltclary Place of Joel Chandler
HUllls-Eu!11ce Waters
• • •
PEMBROKE ROUTi' 1
I'll, nnd MI s J ° Dlckeroon wore
the guests of Mr and Mrs Manon
Futch Saturday
MISS Cmne Barton was the guest
of MIGs Ola Jones Sunday
Misses Ethel and Bonnie Lallier
and Jewel McEllven were tho guesto
of Misses Jame Hnd Anme I a'lIcr
Sund6Y
•
Mr al,u Mrs Lee WillIamson, of
Southwell, spent I1st week end WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs D G La­
mer
MISS Evn Mae DeLoach was the
guest of MISS RIta McElveen Sundny
MISS Anllle Lee Dickerson was the
gu est of MISS Clura Lamer Sunday
Master Gordon Clanton, of Savan­
nah, VISited relatives here last w�ek
Mrs S,mm. and chIldren, of Pooler,
wele the guests of Mr and Mrs J S
, ," 1 ��:1_�u�d8Y an���
Our Mission .Iri
Bulloch County
FARM PROPERTIES (2).
CHANGE IS THE ORDER OF EVENTS TODAY, AND THE RATE
OF CHANGE IS FAR GREATER THAN IN THE PAST. IT IS ONLY
A QUESTION OF TIME WHEN THE FARMS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL HAVE DOUBLED AND TREBLED IN NUMBER. PERHAPS
TWO·THIRDS OF THE CHANGES WILL INVOLVE PEOPLE WHO
SHALL HAVE RESIDED IN BULLOCH COUNTY FIVE YEARS OR
LONGER. OLD PEOPLE WILL MOVE TO TOWN IN SOME CASES.
LARGE TRACTS WILL BE DIVIDED AMONG CHILDREN, AND
ESTATES SOLD. A FREE INTERCHANGE OF THE PEOPLE OF DIF­
FERENT COMMUNITIES WILL OCCUR, THE YOUNG MEN GOING
HERE AND THERE TO ESTABLISH NEW HOMES.
IN ALL THIS, BOTH THOSE WHO BUY AND THOSE WHO SELL
WILL WANT TO DO THE BEST POSSIBLE; WHICH MEANS THAT
THE JUDGMENT OF MANY AS POTENTIAL BUYERS WILL BE
SOUGHT WHEN A SALE IS TO BE MADE, AND THAT THE PERSON
WHO WISHES TO BUY WILL WANT TO CONSIDER THE LOCAL
FIELD AS TO OFFERINGS.
THE REAL ESTATE MAN WILL HANDLE AN INCREASED PER·
CENTAGE OF THE FARM DEALS OCCURRING BETWEEN THE
CITIZENS OF BULLOCH COUNTY. IT COMES IN SCHEME OF
SPECIALIZED OPERATIONS, A REASONABLE DEGREE OF THE
DIVISION OF LABOR.
SEVERAL RECENTLY LISTED FARMS.
104 aCI cs, 65 n cultIvatIOn, 7 miles nOI th of State"bOi 0, on pub
IIc 10MI and Within 200 ynrds of ChUlCh and school house T\vo and
a half mIles flom Cltto, C of Ga Ry One StOI y, 8 100m dwellIng
Ihllnted and sound Good outbuIldIngs PlIce $100 pel aCle-h.lf
cash, one to five y,bnrs on balunce
102 !lCleS, 75 III cultIvatIOn (all stumped), 4 miles flom lallIoad
stl1tlOn, 2 mIles flom school and 1'h mIles from ChUICh SIX 100m
dwelling WIth outhouses FOUl loom tenunt house and outbUildings
Good natural dl.mUlge PlIce �75 00 pel aCle, half cash, one to four
yedls on balance
34'1.. acres, 32 111 cultivatIOn, 10'1.. mIles southeast of Stutesbor 0
Four loom dwelhng, barn, etc One mtle flom lalitoad statton, 1 %
mIles 110m school and 2% mIles flom church PrIce $3,150
List You Farm Property With Us For Best Results.
We Aim at Service. Rates Reasonable.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
STA�ESBORO,GEORGIA
Ghas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Groover
MRS. M CARPENTER
"More Miles For
Your Moneyo"
TIRES and TUBES
All Sizes
SON OF MR. AND MRS. LEE.
The eight-year old son of Mr and
Mrs Brooks Lee, formerly of Bulloch
county but now of Patterson, Ga,
�
died Tuesday aftemoon, and the body
was b,0ught to Statesboro Wednes­
day afternoon for 1l1termellt at the
-
Bethlehem burmg ground today
The lIttle fellow died from blood �,!pOlson resulting from an mJulY to
IllS foot seVel al weeks ago
THACKSTON MOTOR CO,
)
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of expreSSIng
than <s to the many fllends who aided
us and sympathized \,�th Us In our �
recent bereavement---the takmg away
of our fnther, 0 C Alderman Wo
shall always remember these deeds of
kIndness anrl manIfestatIOns of appre­
clatlOn from OUt f-Iends
TOMMIE C ALDERMAN,
GORDON R ALDERMAN
Free Ai,.
Water for Your Batteries.
BIDS WANTED
Bids W1ll be received until noon of
Wednesday, October 1, for the exclu­
sive prlVllege for tl e sale of Chero
001.1, Coca Oola, Llmc 0010, Bovo and
oihei" bcvcrdges, lce cream etc. at
the fUIr grounds durmg the county
fair, October 21-25 BIds are wanted
fOl ench separately and collectIvely
Also bula are wanted for the restau­
rant priVileges and for the excluslve
barbecue sepUl ately
A certIfied check for one-fourth of
the amount of the bid must accom­
pan y each bId
The date-Wednesday, October 1,
12 o'clock noon
J G LIDDELL, i3ecretm y
lII!IIlIliJiBtltmnil!mmmtllIHmlmmlumHmBlmnllnmmmmm�imqll.tH'Mn·IQpn.wglWDiIIII«!IUII
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD. NOTICE.
All persons are warned not to trade
for these checks gIven on the 25th
day of July, 1919, one due on the 25th
day of August, 1919, for UOO.OO: one
tbe 25th day of Septembel, 1919. for
$10000; olle for UOO 00. due Octo.
ber 25. 1910, and one for $65 00, due
November 25, 1919, all g1Ven by M...
H T MorrIS to Mrs B F. Sanders, all
on ac-count of faIlure of conSIdera­
t,on ThIS the 1st day of September.
1919 MRS H T MORRIS.
(4sep2tp)
....
Men who work at hard phYSIcal la­
bor are subject to kIdney trouble. J
G Wolfe. 734 S Jackson St. Green
Bay, WIS, wntos "Foley Kidney
PIlls reheved me-of a severeback­
ache that bothered me for several
months A few bottles fixed me up
In Kood shape." ",hey also reheve
bladder and urmarv 811ments -Bul­
loch Drug Co
f
f ,
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PROMINENT CITIZEN 1:��t;�::��b�S�:��:��:e;:I�:I��::�� BULlO�H FAIR TO
MEETS TRAGIC END �:::'::�':I�d: �;; :O��: ��:�t seeking OPEN THIS MONTIDeceased IS survived by hIS WIfe,
one son, Mr C P Olhff, and two
daughters, Mrs J L Mathews, of
Statesboro, and Mrs John K811l1edy,
of Savannah A number of half­
brothers and sisters also survive, as
well as many other relatives and a
host of friends
JOE RUFFIN TO DE
TRIED IN SAVANNAH
I
CLASHES OF RACES !��te t!,:tthf:�:;:;k:'�:t �e!O �:I��by members of the mob who had a
IN CIIY OF OMAaA ha��;n ;�: ��:etm�ta:g:�:e�'S,�f�he
___
I court house left that structure a mass
of rUInS The property was valued »t NEGRO CHARGED WITH BEING S F OLLIFF FOUND DEAD IN HIS
FEDERAL TROOPS TAKE CON- a million and a half dollnrs The LEADER IN JENKINS COUNTY
YARD AT AN EARLY HOUR ON
TROL WHEN CITY AUTHORI, dsmage to the records could not be MURDERS
MONDAY MORNING
liES ARE OVERPOWERED estimated eaIly today, but It IS be- S F Olhff, one of Bulloch co,unty's
Omaha, Neb, Sept 29 -After a
heved many have been destroyed be- MIllen, Sept 27 -At the Septem- oldest and most hIghly esteemed eltl-
night of mob rule during which a
yond recognition Statistics to coun- ber term of Jenkins county superior zens, ended hIS hfe under most tragic
negro was lynched, an attempt made
ty affairs smce the county was or- COUlt held m MIllen, Joe Ruffin, the circumstnnces at his home on NOIth
to hang the mayor of Omaha, Edward
gunized at e believed to be badly dam alleged leader of the gang that killed Main street Monday monrmg The
P Smith, the county court house
nged
Officers Tom P Stephens and W Chf- weapon used was U SIngle
barrel shot-
burned one man shot and killed and
FOI several hours the lives of more gun, which was found lying' under the
fort �thels Injuled, the city was than 100 p"soners m the county JaIl ford Brown,
at a neglo church, about dead body about 7 o'clock, when Ity
f d I
were endangel ed by the flames In the mne mIles from MIllen, on Sunday,
qUiet today under contlol of e era
II
fl f h b Id It
was dIscovered by Mr Lowell Mnllard,
tr oops flom Fort Crook and Fort
ower oars 0 t e UI I11g was AprIl 13, was mdlcted for murder- the nearest neighbor
Omaha The mayor IS m a hospItal fill.lIy
necessary to send them all to once for the 1{IIIIng of Night PolIce Mrs OllIff was away from home,
and stili unconsCIOus early today as
the roof SherIff Clark stood off the
man T p. Stephens, nl1d-once for tbe vlsltmg her dnughter, Mrs John Ken­
o result of the attempt made by the I angry mob untIl the flames caused kllhng Q..f County PolIceman W Chf- nedy, 111 Savannah, and Mr OllIff had
mob to hang him to a trolly pole,
I
the prIsoners themselves to tnke ac- ford Brown, of Jenkms county spent Sunday night WIth Mr and Mrs
tlOn They at first deCIded among
because he adVIsed agamst the Iyneh- hIt th th f
LOUIS Ruffin, son of Joe Ruffin, was J L Mathews, the latter bemg hIS
lng of WIlham Brown, a negro who
t emse ves 0 row e negro r9m IIkeW1se �ndlcted twice LOUIS Ruf- daughter As was hiS well-known cus-
was m the county JaIl charged WIth I
the roof to the pavement below and fin escaped after the killIng and hal tom, he Brose early, and no one m the
attacking a gIrl o>n the outsk¥ts of I leave hIm to the destructIOn of the never been apprehended Joe Ruf- Mathews home knew when he left the
the cIty early last week I
mob It was at thIS moment that the fin was hurried to Augusta the after- house Just at 5 o'clock, Mr Lowell
SherIff MIchael L Clark today told
inob that had gamed elltrance to the noon of the kllhng alld placed Ln JaIl Mallard alld other neIghbors heard a
the stor of how Brown finally came burnmg bUlldmg pushed
ShCllff Olark
there The next day he was carrIed gunshot m the dIrection of hiS home,
t th
y
f th ..... b I and hIS deputIes and forced
theIr way
Il1 0 e possessIon 0 e ",0 to AIken, S C, and kept m Jail there but thougbt lIttle of the matter. Two
"The deputy sheriffs had been or-
mto the cell corrIdor Here It was for fifteen days for safe keepmg and hours later, Mr Mallard observed that
de red to hold Brown, and they dId all t�at the negro was turned over to after that was brought back to Au- a hght was stIli burmng m the bath
m their power to do so," said Clark
em
gusta �nd kept thele Ulltll the present room of the OllIff home, and, belIev­
"When the flames and smoke crowded Throwmg
a rope around h,s neck, tIme The afternoon and mght after mg that Mr OllIff had forgotten to
u. off the fourth floor, CommiSSioner
these men, numberIng about fifty, the murder of Officers Brown and turn rt off, went over to attend to It
Rmger ChIef Eberstem, Mayor SmIth dlagged
hIm to the groun�floor, dO\\ln Stephens, two sons of Ruffin ImplIeat- At the back step of the home he
and so'me polIce officers stat ted for st�mg stall ways and th ough blInd- ed In the klllmg o.nd two other ne- found the dead body Iymg across the
the fl eight elevator The last men Ing
smoke to the streets When they
groes were lynched and varIous ne shotgun, stilled In d�ath The coat
mto ihe elevator wele Muyol SmIth, appeared
at the Harney street en-
gro churches and lodges wele burned was lYIng across a neor by box, both
C R d Ch f Eb
trance to the court house they were d t t h h h ff d th ht f t thommlSSlOnel Inger an Ie el
gl eeted by a howlIng mob of thou-
an eXel emen lan 19 I S oes were 0 an • rig 00 WI
-
.stem • sands
On the filst MOJIday m Septemliel out a soek
liThe women pi Isoners were SCleam- 111 the supellOl court here, a motion Neighbors were calleu and the body
mil' at the top of thell vOices We took
Br own \\ as pI actIcally dead befol e for change of venue fOI the tllal of fil.t CRlIICd mto the house, und then
fifteen women prlsonelS and leleased
h,s body was evel stlung to the hght Joe Rlflln was made und plesented to lemoved to an unde"takmg pat lor,
them lathel than h."'e them bUllIed
pole Two bullets \\ele filed mto hiS Hon A B L<>vett, plesldmg judge of whOle a cOloner's Inquest was later
body as he was dlDgged through the 0 h Th hIn thell cells They escaped from the clOwd He was nevel hemd to uttel
the geechee CllC'Oit Thl� was be- eld e verdict of t e coroner's
bUIlding
a \\old and was not given an OppOI
fOle Joe Ruffill had been mclIcted JUlY was that he came to IllS death
'Latel we took nil the p"sonelS The ",gument fOI a hunge of venue by IllS own hand
tumty to spe,.1< berOl e betn� stletchedout o[ the II cells when It became too was set fOI Wednesd•• y of Septembel Mrs Olhff was communIcated WIth
hot thel e qnd led them to the loaf of
full length befol e the gaz of thou sUl,ellor COU1 t week hOI e, but, on ac- In Sn, annah, and, tn company with
the bUilding They wele pflnlC StliCk
sands count of the pendIng bUSIllCSS In hel daughter, MIS Kennedy, and Mr
en The ncglo plIsonelS seized BI0W11
A SHREWD FINANCI[R
COUlt, waG 1.ltel set f01 September 17, Kennedy, came at once thlough the
.. nd tiled to push him ovel the COI- at SylvBma, and latOl, on acco�ll1t countly In an automobile They were
mce Into the clo"d below but wlllte
CI
of counsel fOI the defendnnt (Ruf accompal1led by MI T A JOlle&.
p"sonelS and deputy shellffs les1;[aln- CASH[S MANY CH[ KS fin) havmg bec.n Injured tn u stleet The bUIllll WDS tn East Side ceme-ed them [ car �eck tn Augusta, was set for Sep- tery at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
til was on my way up a stanway to tembet 26, ut Sylv8mu The UlgU follOWing services at the home COIl-
the roof when a mass of bodies tum- HAD PROFITABLIi. DAY AMONG ment wns accoldmgly held at Syl ducted by Elder W H Orouse, of
bled down ovel my head and splawled STATESBORO'S CLOTHING MEN vama yestelday Counsel for the de- Fltzgelald, for merly pastor of the
on the fiool beneath me LAST FRID"Y fendent mtroduced In eVldance an nf Pllmltlve church hele, of which the
"The neglo prIsonelS had bolted by A YOUllg' man who styled hllnself
fidavlt flom the accused (Joe Rutlm) deceased was a member
me wlth Blown In their clutches and statIng that on account of the feel- 'l'he actIve pallbelll el S wei e S J
nurrled hIm ovel to a crowd of thIrty
"J A TyICl," and clalmmg to come mg eXIstIng m Jenkms county, he dId ClOuch, C T McLemore, R J Ken­
or more who had chmbed Into the
from the Lockhal t distrICt, did a good not feel that he could get a fatr tllnl nedy, W H Simmons, M E GlImes,
wmdow flom an extensIOn laddel
busmess m Statesbolo last FlIday hele Oounsel fOI the defense also <Ind Glen Blnnd The honorary pall­
That was the last I saw of Blown among
the clothIng mel chants, and asked CitIzens from JenkInS county bearers were Messrs E L Smith, J
"We had 126 prlsonelS In the JaIl
IS now badly wanted to cxplaIn hiS Importallt questIOns In regard to the L Colemon, S L MoOte, J B Cone,
Sunday mornIng We lelensed 15
mnnner of conduct accused negro's affid6vlt and endea- J C Jones and R F Donaldson
women Three men prIsoners es-
Thel e was nothIng new about hi' vored to eltabhsh the fnct th.t the Recel1tly Mr.,Olhff had been en I
-caped, two were confined for pti'bty gnme except
the Sl'BVlty wrth whICh negro could not get a faIr trIal In gaged m some extensIve bUlldl11g,
offellses and one for burglary" he
worked It He Just wrote checks JenkInS county plans, and had been qUIte consIder!
SInce the present cIty admlnIstra-
on a local bank and passed them. off Counsel for the prosecutIon at- ably worrIed on account of drsappolnt-
tion enme mto office May 19, 1918,
for clothIng He claimed to be an old tempted to show that the "egro could ment In connectIOn WIth the work
the mayor has SUppOl ted the pol fee
customer at each store, and hIS claIm get a faIr trral m Jenkms county, The sudden death a few weeks ago
admInistratIOn of Supellntendent was not
doubted He said he worl,eu About twenty affidaVIts were mtro- of 0 ° Alderman, who hod �ontract_
Ringer, whIch has been known as a
on Mr Ohver Fmeh's place, In the duced from promment CItIzens of Jen- ed to do certaIn bUilding, had thrown'
"reform admInIstratIOn"
Loekliart distrICt, and that he wa, kIns county, statIng that m theIr 0Pln- the work back on h,s hands, and tI"s'
Mayor SmIth addressed the mob Just selhng
hIS cotton lOn, the negro could get a fair trIal worry mcrdent to thIS had borne
a Democrat In POhtlCS He was born He aparently began
hIS plans for In Jenkms county Also, two proml. heavrly upon hIm
at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, and came to the day m a studIed way
He c .. lled at nent CItIZens of JenkInS, �ne of them He had spent the day precedmg
Nebraska In 1885 and to Omaha m the Sea Island
Bank and made a de beIng a brother of Officer Stephens, with hIS SIster, Mrs J I Brannen,
1890 He IS a lawyer and practIced POSIt
of $22 m cash and a fifty-dollar testified on the stand that, In theIr and was apparently m pleasant "pmts
hIS profeSSIOn until chosen mayor a
check on a Sylvania Lank The cash- opInIon the negro could get a faIr even when he rettrpd Sunday mght.
HUNTERS ROUTE BEAR
year ago last May, to succeed James
ler 8c-cepted the checks for collectron trial In Jenkms county Needless to say the death Qf Mr
WHILE HUNTING DEER
<:: Dahlman, who had held that office only,
masmueh as Tylel was unknown When asked by Judge Lovett, be- Olhll' WBS R sbock to the entire com-
for thIrteen y:ears
to h,m fore whom the hesrlng WIIS held, what mumty He was one of the weal lest
Mayor Stewart addressed the mob
At B V Colhns' store, Tyler got would be the consequence m ease the and most beloved CItizens of the c un-
on Seventeenth street, near the court $77
worth of clothmg and gave two negro was trIed In Jenkms and ac- ty HIS property mterests are estr­
house, aboull 10 o'clock, and was cheeks,
one for $47 and the other for qUItted, they stated they were unable mated at from $200,000 to $300,000.
threatened WIth Iynchmg He was $30
At Bhtch-Parrlsh Company's he to say After prolonged argument Thll compllses largely real estate,
hustled to Harney street and stopped bought $60
worth and gave a check the Judge decided m favor of the though he held a large amount of
at the foot of a holley pole "n the
for the enttre amount. At Denmark'. change In venue. stocks and bonds He was one of the
cross-arm of whIch was a COIl of rope
Racket Store he got off W1th about Counsel for the prosecutIOn and founders of the Sea Island Bank and
"GIve us "the key to the pall" "If $25
worth m exchange for a check. counsel for the defenae faIled to agree wal a dtrector m that mstltutlon He
we can't get the negro, w<l'll lynch
At Ca,l & Colhns's he bought $22 m upon a county in which to have the also held large stock m the Ilenk of
you" "He's no better than the ne-
merchandIse and gave a check. ThIS trial and the duty of selectmg the Statesboro.
gro
" "He's a negro lover," were was the only checks whIch so
far has county developed upon Judge Lovett, Deceased was 64 years of age He
shouts heard among the mob "Get
been honored, being for the exact I>nd he, after some dehberatlon, nam- was born and real ed at the Frank
that rope," someone shouted It was
amount he had depOSIted In tlie morn- ed Chatham contuy Olhff plac", three mIles northeast of
]lulled down by a loose end, but was mg
before he bagen tradmg Joe Ruffin WIll be tned m Savan- Statesboro, and had reSIded In States­
not long enough to reach A man InqUiry
In the Finch nClghborhood, nah on the fist Monday In November bora for the past forty years or long_
clImbed the pole and WIth a kl1lfe cut folloW1ng
the discovery of the worth- The presld,ng Juilge WIll be Hon er. He once bougnt a tract of 500
the rope It was brought down and
lessness df the checks, brmgs out the Peter W. MeldrIm, of the Eastern Ju- acres of land, embraCing that terri- FIELDS LOSES AN EYE;
placed around the neck of the may'or
fact that no man named Tyler has dlclal CirCUIt tory between North and East Mam IN SUNDAY SHOOTING
"Throw It up over the pole and
hved m that communIty at any tIme. ' streets, for whIch he paId $1,000
strmg the mayor up," yelled a dozen
The merchants who were stung are EDWARDS TO DELIVER I ThIS was the baSIS of hiS fortu Ie At R L FIelds, a farmer hVIng m the
vOIces The mayor was the center of wonderIng
who It was'that dd It ADDRESS ON COTTON
I
the time of hiS death he stIll owned Anron neighborhood, Is In a Savannah
.a crush so great that It almost over- (Ssva-llnahPress) m.ore than three hundred acres, most hospItal undergoing tteatment,
WIth I
threw an automobIle standll1g near
COLLECTION OF COUNTY TAXES of It Within the corporate hmlts of one eye gone and the other badly af-
The rope was placed 18round the
TO BEGIN ABOUT OCTOBER 15 Mr Charles G Edwards, preSident the c'ty fected, a('Qrdmg to reports whlcn have
mayor's :neck Appalled at the POSSI- A statement from Tax Oollector of the Board of Trade, has been In- Though a man of mdependent reache� Statesboro.
blhty of murdenng the city's chIef F W Hodges IS to the effect t1'at be vlted by the AmerIcan Cotton Asso_ meallS, he contmu.d to lead an actIve HIS conditIon IS saId to be the re­
executIve, protests began to be heard WIll be ready to begm the collectIOn clatlOn to dehver the prinCipal ad- hfe, and was known to rISe long be-
suIt of a shootmg ,crape llear hiS
"We won't stand f01 hangmg the of state alld county taxes about the dress at the Gwmnett county fatr, to fore dny every mornIng and get about home last Sunday, full detaIls of toe
mayor ," "that won't get us the ne 15th ll1st, by which tIme he hopes to be held at LawrencevIlle on Oct 2 hIS bUSIness About twenty years all'alr not havmg been reeelv"d It IS
gro," "let 'em go," "tell 'em to get have completed wrltlllg up hIS lecCipt ThiS day has been set aSlde 8S "Cotton ago he became assoclUted wlth E L lCpolted thut Fields and a man named
out of here" 'lhen two officels cut book The wo,k \\F. consldelubly de Day,i' and officers of the American Smith In the grocerS bUSiness, the Bud became engaged In a difficulty,
the rope, can ICd the maYOI to an layed because of the great amount of \OOttOll ASSOUIatlon WIll be present finn name bemg Olhff & Smith He, tliat Fields d,ew a pIstol on Bud, and
8utomQblle and lUshed him to a hos- work ent.ul d In ,,"tIng up the re MI Edwalds WIll leave Wednesday contll1ued actIvely lit the film until wIllIe havll1g him thus "covered,"
pltal cenel's dIgests, and the collectol only lllght nnd Will be met 111 Atlanta by four years ago he wltpdrew, lea\lng Blld shot hlln With n shotgun
The mayor's law film IS at plesent I ecelved hiS books last week offiCials of tlte AmorJ""n Cotton As- hiS son, ° P Olliff, tn hiS place as a FIelds was ca'rlled to Savannah the
defendIng two negloes "halged With I Announcement WIll be mnde at an SOCllltIOl1 vI the pal Will dllve to member of the fi m next day, wh Ie an opelatlOn
11s8aul�s on women Th 110llce aosert em h date 01 hiS COInl11g rounds L� , , omobile.
I He was always leady to j01l1 111 ,IllY pelfollllcc:(
"Put" DaVIS und F'oster Simmon••
whIte young men, WIll b. givell a p�
IImInalY hear Ing on n charge of mur­
der at 10 o'clock tomorrow mor111n.r
for the klJIt}1g of WIlham McMIllen, a
young whIte fo rmet, m Statesboro
two weeks ago
The kllhng IS saId to have been the
outglowth of a drurken row In whIch
Davis and McMIllen became mvolved.
At about 9 o'clock on Saturde):
nIght, the I1Ight pohc�man heard pla­
tol shots m the neIghborhood of the
Mldlalld depot Hurriedly formIng a
posse and accompanJed by a physician,
mvestlgatlOn was made McMlUell
was found unoonSClOUS In the street.
He died a few mmutes later at the
sanitarium before an operation cOll14
be begun.
SImmons was arrested early the
followmg morning at the home of hla
mother In the edge of the cIty, and
DaVIS, whose home Is in the countlT
near Dover, came m about 9 o'clock
and surrendered to the sheriff.
SImmons alleges that DavIs did the
shooting, and that It followed a tulll.
whl"h bega n m fun between Davia
and McMIllen. DavIs admits havlne
the weapon, but demes knowledge of
the shootmg
F. B Hunter has been employee b:r:
DaVIS, F. T LanIer and R. Lee Moore
are counlel for Slmmona, and A. H.
Deal h8s been employed by the d••d
man's family to prosecute the caae.
LESS THAN THREE WEEKS TILL
OPEN INC DATE-OUTLOOK IS
FOR SUCCESSFUL EVE.NT.
The big Bulloch county fair will
open hore on the 21st of tho prelen'
month-less than three week. fro.
this date-and continue for five da,..
Plans are well IIr den way for the
openmg date, and the outlook is brllrhfl
COl the best fuir 10 the hIstory of the
Bulloch County FaIr AssociatIon, UD­
der whose auspIces it will be heleL
ExtenSIve rmprovements have beeu
made at the faIr grounds durlllg the
past few months, m.cludtng the con_
structIon of addItIOnal stalls end the
lmprovement of the race track The
lIvestock bUlldtng halL-been consld
ably enlarged, and plans are perfected
for takIng care of double the numbell:
of a111mal, cared for last year.
There has been a live interelt Iu
the agrleultural dIsplays, land Ie....
premIUm. wIll be paid thIS year thea
ever before Mny conee.".lons haft
also been -let for dl.play room, anll
the array of agncultural and me­
chanical Implements WIll be good.
In the ladles' department alao som.
nddltlonal premIums are bemg offered
and the success of thiS department Ie
nssured
AGGIE SCHOOL'DOY HAS
A THRILLING EXPERIENCE
KIDNAPED BY STRANGERS AND
DRIVEN INTO COUNTRY AND
LEFT ALONE.
Was It a practical joke, or a hrgh­
ha nded attempt to tnterfere WIth the
school, that prompted a mysterIous
attack upon WIlliam Strkkland, Ol1e
of the new students at the DIstrIct
AgrIcultural school Tuesday evening?
These are the questIons that are
puzzhng the management of the
school, tbe county offiCIals, the fa;"lly
and �rlends of young Strlckland--and
the young man hImself
The epIsode partook largely of the
bold, bad bundlt method Young
Str;ckland says that about the tIme
darkness had fe,lIen ,he wnlked out on
the edge of the school pI emlses, when
he was suddellly confronted by two
you'll' men, strangers to him, both
weaFing overalls, who pomted a pIstol
111 hIS face nnd seIzed him They cur­
lied him to a Ford tl uck, stondlng 111
the publIc load no \1 by, and tOlced
hll11 mto It Dllvlng soutmvnrd, they
took the Olnxton loud, and, ufter go
mil' aliout seven miles flom town, they
unlooded hIm '\lth the admOl1ltlon
,
A nlldway second to none on the
load hus beell procured for the fair,
lind thiS feature of the event W1ll b,
worth attentIOn
HEARING TOMORROW FOR
DAVIS AND SIMMONS
WILL BE GIVEN PRELIMINARY
TRIAL ON CHARGE OF KILLIN(l
WILLIAM McMILLEN.
not to I etul n to the scollol under
penlty of death They decle" cd thOlr
detCll11l11utlOn to bloak up the school,
and thiS wus theu begmnlng Asked
by Stllqldand If they had flVCI been
pupils of tne school, they answered
thnt It was none of hiS bUSiness
Left m the roan so Cm away fr om
to\\11, young Strtckland went to the
home of hiS blothel m-Iaw, Mr ClIff
McCol kle, whele he spent the 11lght
The next mOl nmg he I etUl ned to town
qUIte eurly and started to the school,
when he carne upon the same two
young men 111 thell Ford truck nenr
the Johnson store south of Statesboro
They ug�'m &ccosted 111m, nnd when
he fled, they 111 ed at him Without
effect
The muttel was reported to the
shenff's office and nn investigatIOn
was made, but noth,ng has developed
so far
Young.Strlckfand 18 a son of J M
StrIckland, of the Sinkhole dIstrict.
He entered school here last Saturday
for the term, and, therefore, I. a
stranger to most of the young men In
thiS communtty The deSCrIptIOn he
gives of the two captors IS that they
were about hIS own age, 19 years,
wore overalls, and were apparently
work1l1g boys
Yesterday was the first of the open
seaSOn for deer_ InCIdentally It was
the or-cn seaso,\ for bear, u!! was diS
covered by a party of hunters who
made II drIve In the nelghoorhoo.1 of
StIlson and Hubert.
WhIle seourmg the woods for deer,
the dogs routed a bear and for several
hours pushed hIm closely. Ten or a
dozen shots were fired at hIm at vary­
Ing ranges, and It IS beheved he was
badly woullded, though he finally es-
caped \
Mr F. D Olhff was one of the
party, and came near a contact wrth
brum' whIle he waa on the run before
the dogs.
-
